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wooo

Pf

for

Institute

Mon-

roe

Co.

the

fall

Platform
American

platform
depot Monday

Texas,
present.

Monday, Labor
Nation! hoXday,

August

over

and
Panhandle

practice

Tuesday. measured

the
working

planned Monday,

and

American Legion,

wonderful

considered,

esteemed

and

tendered

Loraine,
grades;

Lawrence

observed.
Redding Temple.

0:30 ociock Monday morning

I Killed, 10 Hurt is Auto Collision.
J. T. Poole, ranchman

of Midland, waa kitted, and ton per-

sons injurod in a head-o-n auto
collfcion near Midland, Saturday
night Harry NobLatt, Davis,
Byron Bayant Charles Gold-

smith all sufferedserious though not
fatal injuries. Those! men were n

the
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A Friends in in
to the

is to Jr.

Waco. ceremony solem
nized at St Johns Church
at Waco at noon,

7 th.
is the of Mr.

and R. L.
our city, has a o

friends her.
Shop to Move

J. M. Is
tho car m which Poole was rid- - Uons to tho Gem Barber shop

nock.was when he from its present 20G Main
was from rear the to tho t of the J. L.

In Hie other automo-jWar- d

wW tho Gibson family of x by the Ideal
from all of Tho at Main street
them wtero bruised. Both .was by the R. R. Lvric
cars pracMcaUy demolished.

Pooled body, accompaniedby
his widow and young was
taken to Waco burial.

Raymond B. Lyons of Ackerly was
hero Thursday states pros-
pects section be

chase needed on Saturday,jgreatiy by the fine rains
of ithe'pas$ few

Jordan

Thirty-fiv- e

reporting practice

eliminlated.

Lovelace

Saturday
who

September

Interest Feed

open September

primary

prominent

time
feed

will have nes,and will

and and

and

this

wQl

next

with this

and Noel last
fifth

this

full

Roddin-Prmint- er

Big Spring
of invitations wedding

public cordially
and and

may

Joe

this

hat

that

big

and

wore

Don
and

for

will

lit.'

fied and

this
The will bo

Methodist
twelve ociock Sun-

day,
Miss Leeta daughter

Mrs. former res-
idents of and host
warm

Gem Barber
Barley making prcpara--

Mr. irtovo
ing. His broken location,

hurlod thte seat of street, baseman
automobile. building formerly occupied
bilo Barber Shop.

Colorado, Texas, and building 20C
badly purchased and

were
Mr.

daughter,

and crop
ha Ackerly

.fwppMea benefitted
days.

Sella

are

September

Perminter,

managomBntand is to bo remodeled
and usedaaa motion picture theatre.

District Court Next Week
The fall term of district court will

conveno in Big Spring Monday, Sep-
tember first

On thle. opening day District Judge
W. P. Leslie wfil Impanel the Grand
Jury and wrange the docket.

'4 kk
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DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES

For RepreenUtiri91tDTtricti
J. H. BOGGS.

For District Attorney. 32aJ DUtrUti
JAMES T. BROOKS.

Per County Judget
H. R. DEBENPORT

IFwr Sheriff and Tax Collectors
W. W. SATTERWHITE.

For County and 'District Clerks
J. I PRICHARD.

For County Treasurers
E. G. TOWLER.

For Tax Assessors
ANDERSON BAILEY.

For CommissionerTrecInctNo, It
O C. (Chas.) BAYES.

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 2i
JOE E. ADAMS.

For CommissionerPrecinct No. Si
GEORGE WHITE.

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 4s
W. M. FLETCHER.

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. Is
T. W. ANGEL.

For Justice of The Peace.Precinct It
J A STEPHENS.

For Hide and Animal Inspectors
JOHN NORTHINGTONSR.

lit rJm
L. E. COLEMAN

Electrical andPlumbing Co.
AH Kind of Supplies

First Class Plumbing Work
Visit Our Store lust East
West Texas National Bank
L. E. COLEMAN, Manager

Phone 51 B.y Spring, Texas

The Ideal Barber Shop
Is an ideal place at which to secure
satisfactory Shaves, Hair Cuts, etc
Wo Will Appreciate Your Patronage

J. L. McWHIRTER
Successorto Sam Eason

3n Basement of J. L. Ward Building

CHAS. EBERLEY
UNDERTAKING

"Motor Drawn Hear

Service Day or Night
Ladjr Assistant

Day Phone 200 - Night Phono 261

Mirny Phone 291 :- - Night Phone 92

OR. OTTO WOLFE
LICENSED VETERINARIAN

"East Second St. Big Spring, Texas

Docs Advertising Pay?
Advertising has made theVictrola

"dag famous.
It hasmadetho oafdi registera big

lirother to the reta51erti all over tho

without

Stetson hats, Douglas,
Peters and Emoiwon shoes,

wwfil many other brands.
hasput hair headswhore

nvrists.
foot

Pans gartora
your fin-Ser-a.

stuck Itohujrt Burns cigars
worn

jaws iKxated
what corns,
Imnons

want,
wish,

And peoplo "Does
pay?"

GOOD HOT WAFFLES
"Wo servo Hot

waff iron
any Try
48-3-t-

Money Loaa
The John Land

loans .farm

Jack Tyier tifcfa first
the Poajt
tiad working few
weeka.

KXTSZ 7mzJs'T77rrsrrr

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK

By R. Waite, Shawnee,
Olda., Board Commerce

THAT buy lit-

tle things.
THAT you thinking buy-tn-g

hotwp, lot
bestserveyour own Interest by road,

the want ads.
THAT you always find them
ready reference anything

'may want.
THAT quick, efficient,

Kurc of cuttingyon touch with
what

THAT they will find good buys and'
trades. Want ads pay dividends.

THAT aecuro place board,
hous rent room
road the ads.
THAT they constantly

many valuable murriona
which are advantage alL

SHOULD GET THE
HABIT OF USING THE WANT
ADS USING THEM WILL SAVE
TIME, TROUBLE AND MONEY

Auto Stickers
there's modern annoyance

more cuasedly than an-

other, those days supinely ac-

cepted and free adver-
tising, ifs tho auto sticker first

press agent and then an-

other smears over tho front of your
windshield your auto's wind-
shield. matter of fact,

(he'd) over own
windshield instead auto's

there might
good crack the

jaw the time of
But doesn't Ha

the dusky watches twilight, the
morning hours, the

dinner boat, the deserted
afternoon mid does his dirty stunt.
And does comeback and spend
minutes off after against $2.60
dhow? Like Kelicy docs.

It's been into China, this auto
sticker business, and wo

candidate for Im-

mediate want
sticker auto, we will get
bath'mg girl' cutout and join tho hoi
poIloL girls going
out of date any time not
while suits shrinking little

season. But run-
ning around town big dinner
at basement'"
such -f-rontispiecol-ParimentJin-tL now only
throe weeks after "the last irfeco

wctnt 'down Ltko tho
Grandpa's necktie when the

hens had bdem laying off for two
wooics, simply post morrtwm
reminder.

And object stickers anyway,
any grounds, post ante dated.
aomubody wants board

tour property, couple
to the and well

fair exchange! time
expendedin getting

thing off. that, may re-
turn tho tickets.

Tho things simply
pirimimp nnH

should, never bo placed the wrmd- -

replaced horse truckwith' Phiold anybody's vehicle
h. trucks. n(rmwslotn. There's no moro reason,
Ithasmade hand written letter except custom, for marring
.oddity in businoas. jpoarandd of man's with six

has hped inch advertisement relating
Walkover,

-'-ackard,
as as

It oil on

clactrcfiod

furnished

possible

nuisance,
country.

Dccn
(there for six" ten foot

front his house
mo hair would any good and without previous agreement

Jhcadsvhcro4tau4a-wa-noodocL-. believe that,
It put CaMtoria 'safe efcry, chiidTundoBtanding

K,rirlrm,a mMnnwluiruub, iiui unsuiw uiiu nui.nui,
than along with rubber never anything Eke advan--

ti.lnr, nt-- tiiUSi thfl "DSVMTHVtfr diafcritSllKrul"

are',
for

your thb
sold Cutacura for irimploa, Pearsears.
for bath Ivory for tho tub. And that ought to enough for

has Arrow collars around any the
--your neck and aroundyour Sxu tho people, Exchange.

It has jammod your in Bio7o-pro- of

hwuery, on
logs Tiffany on

"between your teeth, your
.on Wrigley'fl,
to buy to

and ingrowing toenails.
Go anywhere you dp any-

thing and advertising has
, hand in it, absolutely.

than coma ask:
advertising Albany
Hows.

you Waffles
right off wetw electric le

hour of tho day. 'em
WIGWAM RESTAURANT,

to
See Company foe

on improved 404t

returntjd of
weekfrom Worth whore
been the past

E. Secretary,
of.

ads are

if acre of
a a or a car you will

big
can

a you

they are a
way hi
ypunegd.

to a to
a to or a

are per-
forming

of to
EVERYONE

If one
pestiferous

in of
propaganda

that
one

or
As a if he'd

(or smear it our
of our

windshield, bo
satisfaction in a on

at tho transaction.
sneaks up in

of in
pale grey or on

or during

ho 30
washing

offer its
nomination as a

Termination. If wo a
on our a

Bathing are
soon

ore a ev-
ery do object to

with a
Stophctn'iS or some

of
pie scrambled

on

Hs a

to
on or
If a bill on

ip us a of
performance

consider the of
and perspiration
itho At wje

are a preposter-
ous in all 't

I on
has th? of

40 p. I

i ap--
n a car a
It you to appreciate,

Is putting a
billboard on the of

oil do on I

xta it. fa
'
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come a sot as
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you
and 1 bo

It
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put

out
on

you

can
our

out

he

low

ha

run

not

Brevities
Mlow who carries

a on his shoulder doesn't get
much cut

After tho permanentcertifi-
cate most popular will probably
tho county variety.

.Prof. Edwards is so aroused by
the political situation in this country
that he has his students write sev-
eral timed eachday "Now is the time
for oil good men to come to the aid
of their parties."

Another reasonwhy young idea
should bo trained in invective is that
soono day ho may party's
standardbearer.

Tho obvious thing about the
acflf-ma-de man fa that he didn't.

Gym-in- y, but don't thoughts of
faU and football you the pep, eh,
old-timo- rT The Prairie Canyon.

lifcW

, GOOD HOT WAFFLES
We can servo you Hot Wafflos

right off ourntiw waff iron
hour of the day. Try qm out

48-- 3t WIGWAM RESTAURANT.

opeciai ways w serve oar car
trad. Chocolate Shoppe.

&mm.x

Fear of Militarism
The Unfed States U a-- peaceable,

paace-lovwi- g ntaoaflnd 'abhors war
as destructive, wasbefalid horrible.

This nation has particspsued in
several wars bat mnrcr hdi H cnticr-e-d

into a conflict until it appeared
that all other means of adjudicating
the international difficulty had fail
cd. Whendeclaring war on Germany
In 1017, the clearly an

that this country was icntcr-in-g

the world conflict solely m the

name of humanity, would not
accept any territorial or other con-

cessionsasa result of tho anticipated
yjctocy

When each war was over the
armies meltjod away, to
farm and workshop and office.

The United States, by tho very na-

ture of things, cannot become mil-
itaristic. A comparison the present
timja of our military and naval estab-
lishment with that of other nations
is illuminating and nhould nerve to
sot at rest fears that the United
States may revorae the consistent
policy of a century and a half and
fall a victim to the disease of mili-

tarism.
Tho United Stateshas one of the

smallest armies among the important
countries of the world. Army ex-

penditures are less than in any other
greatnation, and those expenditures
are proportionately now much less
than they wore ten yitors ago.

In proportion to population, Ja-
pan's army is 4 times, Great Bri-

tain's 5 tamesland Franco"js 19 times
as large as ours. In proportion to
the national wealth to bo protected
Great Britain's army is 10 times,
France'syearly 19 times and Japan's
more than 26 times as large as ours.

Although wo pay our soldiers far
betterwages and maintain thembet-
ter than any other country, per
capita cost of our army is small
est in tho world, hiding only $2.20,

it the!

we

we

It

in Japan, $6.40 in
Great Britain, $9.50 in Italy and
$22.23 in France.

Our military budget is 7.75
per cent of 4tho whole, while Groat
Britain's is 9.52, Japan's 16.19 and
France's 18.06. Tho present In-

crease in our actual military expen-
ditures over those just 'before-- the
war is only ' 1.93 per aent, while
Japan's is 3.24, Great Britain's is
4.10 and Prance'sis 4.26. Before
the war about one-four-th of our
total budget went to tho War De--

location on our-- ahoutont;

the

you

for

St,

egg

tho

tenth goes to it.
"wf

If Want Your Child' Truthful,
Be Truthful Yourself ,

Do your children tell lies? '

Most children betweencertain ages
do this, and it is a problem for par-tin- ts

to meet, not shun.
One father adopted a sucocOsful

method.
Ho told his little daughter false-

hoods would lead little girls Into,
much sorrow and trouble. 4

Then he told his little girl that tho
thing which would make him happier
thananything idfae would be to know
that his little girl always told tho
truth.

Frequently he asked child if
the remembered what daddy would
like in hex bettor than anything else?
And she would repeathis words. v

In a few weeks this lesson went
to something in which tho owner is' hoiw her thc fath?r nce 'b

not etfen remotely intenosted than"? naWc to learn that the
by

nhsoluMy.

nas a lie. , M

Parentsmake a mistake when they
''white to their children, i

There no diffieolemco ao as
down your to concerning windshiold fa concern
gums,

much

will

his

the
the

the

cana torn

tell lies"
for

has

you want your child truthful
must be truthful yourself.

It has put a GiOatite against your havmg thdm distributed as they ,,TO " no excuse ror a
"hay field. a sourco of annoyanceand trouble to1' .TV? ' uyway,

It has put Murine In eyes,,th0 people who own victimized, ""'" u "' "ouvon onronicue

put legitimate advertiser wanting
Lngeavjolli

your and

It has

cure warts,

roaBy

land.

tickets

The habitually
chip

wood
1925

b
clerk

the

become

most

givo

electric le
any

m,

Presidunt
nounoed

and

j

returning

at

any

only

You

is

If
you

REWARD OFFERED
For information leading to con'

viction of any party throwing trash
and garbage on roadside in or out
of tho City Limits, we will give $25.

There is a City Garbage Ground
300 yards South of the public road,
about one mile east of Big Spring,
and any and all personsare welcome
to dump garbage there, free of any
costs. But better not drop tho trash
near the public road.

Report violations to either City
or county ollicials.

V3LYDE E. THOMAS, Mayor,
(Advertisement-39-tf-) -

Fresh Meats at Fair Prces '
All tateak, 10 cents per, pound.
AH roasts, 12 cents per pound.

GUITAR RANCH MARKET.

J. C, Horn returned Sunday from
a businesstrip to Big Lake and San
AngdJo, 'He ilcports another 2,000-barr-el

oil well brought in lastweekinthe Reagan County field.

-- L.JP. Nail left Mondaymorning for
El Paso to visit relatives .and seehis
Jittie grandson, son of CharW nd.

who in reportedquite ill.

Ur. and Mra. Harry Hurt return
fid Monday morning f ro vttt In
Long Beach, and Los Angela, CaW.

TJ
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A vivid romance
of young blood and oVd' Spain

VTritten by EdmundGoulding A Production

Isn't your favorite photoplayone which includes magniucen

settings, thrilling adventures,a thoroughly absorbing lov

story, and, above all, a star who can and does wear th

very latest word in gorgeous gowns? All this moj

ymwllJmdin HFasdnatibnn:with-iVIa-e Murray..

In V Fascination"sheappearsas the daughteroka Spanish, father and an "H
motner. xne combination ox. the Latin temperament and the Anglo-Saxo- n give

trays the part of a younggirl who, revolting '.against the chaperonagoof an au?
cides to give herself a holiday. Disguising herselfin .a fclack wig and holiday garojj
attendsa hull firrhf. ntrinaf fha nrlahui f V.

' i v t,11 flrrV, ahn meets

a handsomeyoung toreador,who fascinatesher immediately, It is this fascinatioaw
SUl)nlies the main mntWn frvr t.hn nlov Pr. ..nJn-- l --11 Ttn1n-n- 9 TianTTifl involved I

- ----- -- f"J, i UUUC1 XU) ByVll JLUXUXba mvww.
seriesof breath-takin- g inpidents.

The scenesare elaborate and lavish. All maintain'the romantic flavor of Spain, asM
completein technical detail. - r

Seethestunning sets, love story of 1MIgorgeousgowns, excitin experiences.with a
orous Snain. '

. - .
r

. . . .
V

THIS IS THE PHOTOPLAY YOU WILL 8UM5LY ENJOY SEE IT.
' '- '

also SHowmabek Tunpncnc

"Where Is My Wondering Boy This Eveninfj

Admission 0o and 60 'Oontinuous Show 3 to 10:38
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bright morning not far away, little folks will have to rise early and hurry off to
But won't it be fun to seeso many friends again and join in the lively games

that we all like to play? School is greatwhen one is and it is time now
to be getting ready, so sendMother down to the big store to get the new togs.
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hew Wed- -

SMS &..
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For the boys who wear knickerbockers"we showing

sf 4.sBOm? beautiful suite that are guaranteed be nil wool,
,!& and1the workmanship is first class too.
A."V2!h app "Sormy Bo" clothes and that means they

arc good clothes.
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$12.50 to $20.00

--Other andbetter

if ffnct. Jill ttioat miitn lum... v..u7u Diuw naii onu uviiwra.

Youth's high school suits with two of long trou-
pers in "Sonny and Ilart Schaffner & Marx

$25.00 to $45.00.

Special This
hoys: You"

&4-can-b- uy one at the regular price and huy anotherone
Tft'r-25&ceiit-

8. )

Two fx)r the price of one plus 25 cents.
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makes $7.50

Heat powdkar mai mosquito lotsikxn

. .W ihave tbora

S. S. McDonald waa herd
fitoas. Big Lake nd roparte some

big oil wells bans:securedin Reagan
Cowity.

P. L. Myeaa of Texarkana,Texas,
wfeo hte beenvisiting hie brother, J.
A. Ifyera and family left last Friday
for his boms.

pkUefrs suppfldes for the
kneda and . , , . Gun--

& PhiUps. Either storo.

Mwt Wodfford Hardy and baby
who bave been visking her panonts,
Mr, mad Mra. Pete Johnson, left

for HaskaU.

lloward County farmers.arc now
lining ap.cotton plckwis for harvest-h-g

tke cotton crop. Cotton picking
W be in fuH swing within the next
Urn WMhs.

Qvitc m Member of farmers have
eteet rnkmimmm of fine

md fwrden productsfor the
KMbk tk wW be sent

Hm IWHm Fair to How-sa- l
CoswJy. A 4T kibit yrM

mimlr h for earcounty.
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MAN WANTED
to drop around at Clyde Fox's and
get a BETTER SHIRT for LESS
MONEY.

We hope to be able to change the
old song "It ain't gonna rain no
more," to "It ain't gonrta be hot no
more."

Patronize your Dent&t. .

out tooth
& Philips. '

C. L. Alderman arrived on T. & P.

Sunshine Special from Dallas Wed-

nesday to look after business inter-

ests in this section.

Ana you doing your part to make
Big Spring neat, cleanand sanitary.
Have all trash In sacks
or box by September 3rd so the
City wagons can cart same to the
dumping ground.

Thoso who are laboring under the
delusion that Mrs. Miriam A. Fergu-Bo-n

cannot take "the olath of office as
(rnwvrnor. or that eaJoonaam to bo

opened on every corner befcauso she

has boon elcctea governor, naa juov

as well wake Bp. She wM be gov-

ernor, and the prohibition ' laws will

bo Bforcod as well If not better
.flhan in the pae. '

UA t A, A

THE NEW SCHOOL DRESSES
this time of year why not get her some more of the
'old reliable" ginghams? They will he good for some

tunc yet, and will look crisp and fresh too.
Our ginghams are of good quality, 25 cents per yard
and belter.

Wo have a beautiful assortmentof new woolen ma-
terials, if you waut to prepare for cooler days,which

v ill surely como later.

Plaids, cheeks and solid colors in shadesand grades
to suit everyone.

For The Ladies andMisses
in High School or who are going away to school we
offer our servicesand our entire stock of "Ready to
Wear" garments for your selection.

We have here ready for you a beautiful assortment of
New Fall Dresses, which it will be our to
have you come in, inspect and try on.

toJoe Ward, The Coach, and the Team of '24

WRIST WEEK
We sell Vm for MUCH LESS this

week. Clyde Fox.

Rev. L. O. and family
of N. M., were here

enroute home from a month's
visit with his father in

Rev. and fam-
ily refcaded In Big

With quito a of
in th& sec-

tion of West Texas many
of farm lands are to

be noted in our city. They are
Jierja because Big Spring is

the to the great South Plains
section.

C. C. WntNon and J. P. Inman of
Midland passedthru en-rou-to

homo from a trip in
South Texas. Mr. former
editor of the who

of his
states that after being in 'harness

years it is to
learn to loaf around even a few
weeks. He hasnot decided
on any plans for tfes future.

MAN
to drop around at Clyde Fox's and
get a SHIRT for LESS

i.tiiteft'titf a. ' 1 1 1

SchoolAgain!

Monday, Sefrt. 8th

ONE

properly outfitted,

Week

New Football

WRIST WEEK
Wo sell lean for MUCH LESS this

week. Clyde Fox.

Vogue
keep you young. 4C-4t- -p

John Schram
from Clyde where he has been

on a farm. John treated his
friends to a big dance and farewell
party at Clyde just prior to his

for Big We expect
to have a, writle-u-p of this party in
our next issue.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Taylor of
and H. C.

wife and littlo "Pete" of
passedthru Big Spring on

a tour of south, and west Texas and
over and

C. H. Vick and family. They
left for the Plains and

and will also look
over New Mexico. They are looking
for' a good to make their
home and were very

witti our section of the coun'
try.

MAN

to drop around at Clyde Fox's and
get a -- HIRT -- for LESS

- -. i.i Hi.

I

TurnEgM7 7 A

ML TJiC

We hoping this will be the successful "Big Spring High" has thi
will win many triumphantcontests the gridiron.

.Cunrifenjg- -

rwk,i.

"..CuwAf- -

toZr'tMi

Cunning'ham

Wednes-
day

CoHan
entertainmefnta.

Wednesday

vqprmmt

boastsr

advertisement

preparations Cun-

ningham

non-burnab-le

FOR

Young

pleasure

most season

WATCH

Cunningham
Lovimgton, Wed-

nesday
Stephens

County. Cunningham
formerly Spring.

number coloniza-
tion companiesoperating

prospec-
tive purchasers

brought
gatetwny

Wednesday
fishing
Watson,

Midland Reporter,
disposed newspaper recently

twenty-fiv- e difficult

definitely

WANTED

BETTER
MONEY. advertisement

WATCH

Beauty Shoppe "facials"

returned Monday
sum-

mering

de-

parture Spring.

Breckwalter Thompson,
daughter,

Eastland,

stopped Saturday Sunday,
visiting

Monday Pan-

handle country

location
favorably im-

pressed

WANTED

BETTER
MONEY, adyartisement

.M,i.A.liiaJ"'-il'""a- -

The High School and Social Problems
Is your high school giving your

child the key to understanding and
intelligent participation in social re-

lations?
Such understanding and suchpar-

ticipation is vital to national, group,
or individual weSl-bcin-g. If we could
select thestrong men of the nation
who hare perfect understanding of
social needs and if these men hap-
pened to be wholly bent upon the
well-bein- g of the whole group, wo
could commission them to direct our
affaire governmental and turn our
whole attention to other matters of
personal importance. Happily, or
unhappily, however, perfectly unsel-fih- h

or altruistic men are not found.
Happily or unhappily our intelligence
determines whom we select to direct
our national liDa. Our intelligence
judgesas between this man's point of
view and that man's point of view.
Tho coiloctivo intelligence of tho
massesof the people in a democracy
determines the course of the national
life. We cannotavoid it The peo-
ple do, in time, solve the problems
of the people.

What b your high school doing to
train the intelligence of your child in
the problems of tho Nation?

, Herald want ads get results.
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You are UrgeMo
jCall and Inspect!

THE NEW DRESSES, COAT SUITS, DRESS
GOODS, CLOTHING, SHOES, ETC. FOR FALL

AND WINTER

These goodsare now coming in daily and you will
be delighted with them. Even tho you may not
plan to make purchases,you should call and seethe
the new things. You will find prices right.

ALL SUMMER GOODS are now being sold at
extremely LOW PRICES. Buy now and save bif
money on all summergoods.

When You Want the Best in the Line of Groceries"

Ju PHONE 154

a a

June 30, 1924

Loans and
U. S. Bonds and W. S. S

House

ReserveSlock ,
CASH

m

Deposit Your Money

with bank that has conducted safe, con-

servativebusinessfor over thirty-thre- e years

ReadOur Last Statement

Statement

RESOURCES

Discounts.$571,978.10

52,000.00
Banking 18,000.00
Redemption Fund.... 2,500.00
Federal 1,500.00

198,521.47

TOTAL J817.499.G3 ' TOTAL $847,499.03

The above statement i correct.
R. L. PRICE, s. and Cashier.

ResourcesMore Than $840,000.00

We Pay 4 Per Cent on Time Deposits,
Build your credit with an institution is
at all times able to extend you

zm

Here I the Antwcr.
A renewal of tho talk about throw

ing tho election of President into
Congress indicatives a desire some-
where that such n situation occur.
Tho idea & being fbuitod m Uw pub-li- e

mind from every nngta. It is an
oboession with a certain class of
writers, Were such c. futility to oc-

cur in this country, it would seriously
shake tWa world's confidence in our
theory of self--government. But it
need not occur. It can lastly bo pre-
vented by the simple aet of voting.
When threie-fourti-hs of tho voting
population, or won more than half
of them, actually vote, tfiore will be
A definite decision rendered as to
wham the people desire to be their
Prjtkfidqnt. The answer to all this
dbrange speculation of on election
$hat will not elect, is Vote. Dear
born Independent

MEN WANTEDRcpresenbaUves
to solicit Life. Insurance, Business,
Farm and Ranchleans. Write,' phono
or wire. JENNINGS & HURLBUT.
General Agents for American Nal--
tlonal, InsuranceCompany, Brown
wood. Texas. 40-2- t-

Cettoa Pickers Was Work
,4 eettanpickers wnt place to pick

cetonaMffaM. Place miwt bo clos
Is. Ffebne 0.c writ Bex 111,
Coahoma,Texas. lt-p- d

irr
,AtjaUtE' ulAKi..Si

v

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock $ 50,000.00
Surplus and Profits.. 143,905.82
Circulation 50,000.00
DEPOSITS 603,593.81

that

-- Prohibition Wins Olympics
Apostles of "poiwonal liberty" .may

regardit asmerely a oolnrfdenosv but
tho fact remains that thn hnnnre nt
the Olympic gameswere carried off
by athletes from prohibition coun
tries.

Tlegard it from whatever angUa arte
may, it is now a maltlter of history
tfiat Prohibition America and Prohi
bition Finland won (flue chief prizes
in tho Olympic contestsat Parte. The
figures ctf national standings have
boongiven as' follows: America, 255;
Finland, 166: Great Britain. 85:
Franc,,26.

Tho figures may mean nothing at
all, but there they are. Dearborn
Independent.

MEN WANTED You aro the man
W(e want if you are looking for ah'
opportunity to make a good living in
a businessof your own. You eoll at
a goodprofit the well known Watklna
Products to satisfied uaora in Big
Spring. Sales experienoe) unneces-
sary, Write today for fro Informa-
tion Dept G2, Tha J. It. WaUdra
Company, u62-7-0 W. Iowa St, Mem-phi-s,

Tohb. 49.44

FURNITURE AT BARGAIN
Walnut bJrooai lrile breakfast

rooa sat, bacbelor stove, refrigerator
aa a (swmU sleces. Phone37 or
see hsP:K. WILLIAMS. It- -

The Big Spring Herald
BY JORDAN & HAYDEN

$2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY
$2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTTA , .

Entered as second class matter at
the Postoffice, Big Spring, Texas,

--NO,,43,

Lay

Not Oil

re--'

on

of

but h
story ,

h a to
to which good

Tcleft1t-hclrr"Ll-y

ofcrbeang in which
has and

happiness Ufe, Q.

has

--. f tUa

also is

andcrAct of Congress,Mar. 8, 1897. homo much of time, being mama--
KrVof tHa great in

, that city. .the reason of
Big l2-niin- duts, Tom, though a P.

'
, fa Uius deprived of lodge advatv

FRONTIER-

Citr Claim to

BIG that caue

Happi-.tbd- t have gone. ;

set, Railroad Africul
ture, if

tagct) he to

ig far-fam-ed

tuwv-goo-d health and frater
happiness, is not from dry that at

weather, tho tho showers
ccntly this favorusd spot, while
other parts in Texas went
by uSo dew. The cropshere
look to above average, while
fratJornally speaking, the Knights
Pythias lodge always enjoyed a

and healthy growth since bo-- !

pleasure
in

time

bettor

writer
dued--

Ufc new KR&S, likewise

careful in giving out news
before has chanco print

liinr newspa--

fcfrt designs
he attained dignity

trufci lodge
Herring acquired the spirit of

fratcmaliit in tho BH; Spring

ip of
human kindness, full busi
ness, latbnr taking him from

the
Texas uonnpany

For his
Spring, Friday, August 29, C.,

the
SPRING has iay-clft'-m-

Health,
Center,

Spring, for agricul
wator,

foil

the

has
steady

tho

never regretted in the

Sullivan declared that he
going to take ''Old'' Smith

with him the day to go

to Providenda, R. whklne 'he
pcrial Palace and "I

fro see those-girl-s
WwMher-j- j

untouched
hoavcJnly

bo

who go with the mandolin clubl
are at least aided by this bunch of j

fellows, no few of which are.
DokfR-s.- " J

Th.3 Pj-thia-n Banner-Knigh-t

known "n. tew
of which railroad W. A.
Gilmore of the Spring country.

ginning aorria forty yearn ago. Fron- - is one of tho?e boys, nwl 'tia d'fflcult
tier Lodge No. 43 is proud of to stop a crew of switchmen, to pay
.membershipand of the splendid nothing of halting the switch engine,
forts being put forth by mem--' always working against time, but on
bor, and they hope to take placedoubleduty, whtta No. 3 is "just
amohg tho bigger lodges, as Alje fng over tha hill," and the freight
country and railroadcenter shnll carsmust be removed however,
Know. ( j this writer did fee bis old friend dil- -

This too is strongfor civic im- - more and Louis Sullivan, Irishman
provotafent; a beauty spot of 200 like, sent us on our way rejoicing;
acres adjacicmt to tho city has just The. B-- K man cannot tell the story

seleqtod by tho State Parks in a few short words, it shall tak?
Board as a public rendezvous, which another volume, at another tame,
is bring improved and maintained This much may be said: There is
under state control. May such a '

cause to consideration to other
spot bo beautified by bearing the lodges being fostered in tha-WeS-

t,;

name" and embTematTccolors of the and this journal has reason to believe
order, with flowers and that Grand Chancellor Bauejhmanj
evergreen,as tHa. thousandsof travel-- ' shall see fit to gel a deputy In the
ors sojourn, and pause along the field to aid every angle. Texas Py--,
beautiful highways. No more worthy '

t'hian Bahncr-Knigh-t. ,

moyomoni to build tho order could " .

bo suggested. But Big --Spring lodge A Creed for Progressive Farmers.'
has not mado altogether
their aim life, but have lived for

I believe in that

the of other thoenjoyment by prac-- haw made heretoforei T am endowed
face of Hho- truest fraternity. Cer--

w-t-
h limirJesspossibUHiefe. for growth,'

tainly any ititution is a failure that 8truffglC( h dcvo,opment'
does not aim at samothuig higher makinf, cach tod th fa.timn its selfish enjoyment. yesterday and ch tomorrow betterJurt now two childron, ages five to(, .

7Z iZTC "","0U"""":"':3'; I believe in my work believe itto eek through1.1.,. , , , - . offers opportunitiesaynnindustryr
iouge, Lno lacnor navuur uoen lor a i . i "r s--

quatWr of a century ?" '?
the order, aid J. Aans, who Jim-- flnJ "IJWb-I-1

SLrt'it'sriufszErrch " ite cMto!re d

nary. Fort Worth, entering the Tv- l m my farm ibeliove Iministry asa missionary,to go among mv i. i
tho people of his mother T ? V l feU:
Greece. Also Jim Atihans

recency Z? T.! beta
visited thP Pvim, nomo aZ. "'"' I'' I'eiasr mxunanc cropa

iyunian ior UlO A !ii.. j .Ui-.i-.A- .,
first and belTcrves it to be won
dorful. He is to make headquarters

r..n

are

its
ef--

' H""i aiciTxaj unu 1

tho homestead,whether or
at Fort Worth. His friends him SJ"! ? Tathe very best of succjeto. Y ? vine

'and blossom.J. n--
. Martin, tho - ..- -

.

who is crowding !? Vft i,. hi l. ."evo in my family-believ- te I

waM l,.-- l n- - r- - "Z7.. lovo home is God's

hif , , u JTlA oarbn.and that to. . .....,, .,W,B ucvu tvulULOU .

T.nuiU

Jack

shall

Ulliievo

vntocr-n--

fi!" roar
wrivaa rim Uolumbus. Neb.. --the vair 1R7R.T .. -- - --- ... . ..

and, likewise, representative to sev-- '
l

tKCd
rluf Jl

m,m. cloan .heart
A ri . t ill

pral of the Grand Lodges. Ha is ",ZZr,;.rJB-B.a-e. WSS"
stfll .halo, hearty and most active in! T fcZT , . .' ;: 1

hia chosen profession, for one of hb't, TZ i!" ?7 . "hborhd--.
ycara. In speaking the July num--' SJSt Jva3ti;
ber of the magazine,when dirt ?' chcooperalionfrom
broken at Wcathierford maNQ n a Dr'for the girls ll aT 1 ,

l!f JStfcor a livo ddormitor,', Louis inJ

who.a.fias sneers?n 28W?&?& 'tclp&U
said, "That was a wonderful moga-'S-f' ta'WJduty' --givesome
zino for July, carrying as it didOie S ??" ? do some wk

in which dirt was brok'en r iho l"lPvement
those kiddies' home at Weatherfordr.'rTT, T-

-'
cl"rche, aociaL life,

is a dandy all timeaV'ZT CP,n' WW
T,n. ; ,,-- 1 .. . comradmhin Bfnd

without a good cafe; in Big f?! ' knowm

it is the Busy manned byTl j h w!U brinS
Gulloy, who was tho pnaslding offi-- i a ,
cerof Frontier In 1022, and who had JUl i.' l icv& 'mm V

a briniant administration. But Gulley'Sf "S PaSer--Wiov-e it ia Hss.wfM
had just as great a career "over , L '3 k,nedon 8ould come on
there" when, he not only volunteered, a"d ?0m.e ere mv wvr
but wont through the whole cam , oarth "" that
poign. There is no better place than , CVWy asption torawl thrs'end,
the Busy to eat and while away' ? a, co-wor-kr with whose
tho weary houra crowd upon the E ,

k"OW" no deflaat Oarence
nvlion ' ProgressiveFarmer.travelersto pass this way.

NeSther b there better slaughter ' .
pen than that mannedby that Prince " N WANTED .
of Pythians, Alvis Kanappe, on hk to drpp aro"nd at Clyde Fox'a,and
fine ranch south town. It was not fj BETTER SHIRT for LESS
only built under Btatfef specifications, NEY' yertisement.

is under strttp. wmfmi1 q. ...u' '

do the people love .old Ka'nannn .nA i
HeasUtchlng

his wife that thty had him slaughter
19 beeves on July 4th to satisfy
some, 10,000 who journeyed to tho
celobHotlon. A usual, .tho wtttr,
brought rain, this tinw to Kanappe's
place, andhe was glad of tho wetting
tho editor got Kanappe's faithful
service f,unuahe a town for
very PytWan and Sister in the Bi

Spring country. May all of those
people yet securea big oil field. ?

Also this was again inAroi
& W. Ilaydssn the veKowa

,awsfaar editor of tfeo rfalna. u,
wte, wan, wko psbKahM me of

ew the Weat,. Hayde
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most
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If it's hemstitching voh' wast: ia..
?iJ n y"4--8" LOLA .CUR.at W R. Purser & Son. Wk"u" " noa of the dayadya.
tisement 12-- tf

LOOK ! LOOK 1

Plenty of storage at ,

,,,v Barikhead Garage'
OpenDay and Night. ...

,: V LOOK LOOK-.r- .

; ' Plenty of stjrageat '
l. OPEN DAY AND NlGHT

Bankhead Garage

Bfe

IggO

imMni

Seehow easyit is to
W H ' J

it cleanandbeautil
We want to tell you aboutawon
derful finish for your and
ceiling afinish with colors that
aretoft andplcasuiKandthatwill
transform any drab, dull, dark
room Into asmiling.brightroom.
And best of all, Mellotone, for
thatis thenameof this splendid
Lowe' Brothers Product,can be
washed soap-- and .water, if

W hare a coaptcte liae of Lowa
Patat andVareiAes, which

saeaBtthat we are la a position to
offer you hlshquality andvor-olh-

for every purpose.
Throuth special arraaceaaeatswith

- ,t! --i
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BURTON-LING- O Q
Big Spring, Texas

THiE BEST PIES,CArI

AND BREAD

ARE NOT POSSIBLE WITHOUT THE BE8T
you want obtain the best resultsin baking

try, etc., iyr-a-sackVof

DK!.-- T

BEWLEY'S BEST
This is a soft wheatflour, from the bestwheat aadk
anteed please. Try once.

CP & F. Company
"The Best Placeto Buy or Sell."

Gem Barber vSho
BARLKY WARREN. PrsprieUn.

1st Door South First
Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNE(

WfreXdOtKerl FdlloW- -

HaveNot, Try Us. We Pic

.Good:Service

CITY BARBER SHOP

Courteous orkmeii
Satufaction Guaranteed

BATTLE 4 WILKINSON. Proprieten

Main Streetih

AnKreclauA CowpHasaat
From avTiMNwtalye of

Sskrffcw Marx, OUeage, eeweu
following leftber we deeply

RWweclate:
Chicago, Augwk X9U
SprngHei,

Sp4ru?, Texae.
atM:

Tae

walls

with

Brother

palata

prW- -

niieae
M'wImMmjM

eewr

m&

theiiwi.?'!

.:M.u,wtu

colors MeUofTrJ

Brothcrit

paintinf

of State Bank

Big
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Give Ui
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Vour naner Attgo

tains, several fine o
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Big Spring HeraW l
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UtmostDriving Confidence
Driving a Ford is so simple, and requires
so little effort that you are free to de-
vote your attention to the problems
of traffic There is a sense of confi-
dence in driving a Ford, impossible
with any more complicated motor

.. Detroit, Michigan

III THE NEAREST AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

Itftrfc for Cot. Miriam J Nomi
cD. Robertsonlast Sun--J

It fojmal statementcon--

ajlWlWBB:'.

all

car.

Demo.

Seagirt, J., John W.
Davis, his first major

Action of Mrs. Miriam J since formally fcrccptuitf the Demo--
m uovemor oi liexas crane nomination for president, to--

brief congratulatory day out four-squa- re in condemnation
;Wpa Roberteon's State-- of the Ku Klux Klan.

deep appreciation to At .the same timks he challenged
sad- satisfaction CooMdni3 to do likewise imcl
ica hia losuig'casn-- thereby remove the is-iu- c aB a topic

Wr

T4 ffor iwltftical; debate. The Klnn nl- -
RoSartBOn's campaign bad beam, denounced by

10 Ksoed a statement.
i'apport to thesuccesB of

I tfauDBtration, and to
i for Democratic success

'
.

Aug.
address

ready Sena--
tor LaFoUcJbbej.

K.

22

"Whenever any
solemnly declared to a great

CStherilMr of Democrat" "-n-

election fevNovember. matterwhat choosesto called
said; "I fought whctthcff Ku Klux or bv other

I cowl andhave Tre-- name rawwi the ifconrfn.rH of itkmjlI
which is es-- or religious rcjudice. or attempts to

latere. I gave Mow make racial oruriri or rolurtous be
drock befewthe belt. Bef a .teat fitness for public office,

m.ay soul. I hate it does violence to the spirit of
i American interestsand must be con--

Of drfrrmpd Viv nil fihnn urVin n
WeKB in Tjucas I ex-- I do in American ideals."

SUe."

?

VL

be

Kellevn

oka and Crati- - DavSaf rtireefc TAfWftncn tn t.Vie

people I say .KIsmJLtiho first time he has mention--
were id it by name was added to his

by a sin-- speechafter he arrived horc
a great servicej As he explained it, launching into

J the subject:
tojfrs. Per-- "Sfrifin mv jurrivnl in Rwiin'rt. T

OSelv COTHrnllilo l. !.- - 1 1 t... xl -. j - uaio uccu Hsuipu oy mum uwu uik
i. .i i ,. r " --- -- "- - ....

9 "Wiejatjon of cernang itoei onrarw'inJrtn Irnnwrilli"lwL7tiwcMtic-aandaterihr- Ku Klux" Klan.
y of Texas has'v "I am constramed to think that

be my deci-- those who ask did not hear nor have
Wquestionahlynotdone me tha honor'to read the

i

of

i

IklMhihkrli.. 7, .:..": . Tt ,..- - 8th, 1924, until 2 m..::H.:rr of the for
ttw I .i u. i '. '"purchase of one 12

!

"P0001 lVOKmTT - t j . . tiraders nnd nnfcr now.
'taL ZJZ rr TJTn5.w T will requkd to

-;W;r3 TLJTrMTr" "-- to the natis--

uni f" - -- faction of
fluence bid.'WeaMd

FLm.
!tpreMorhB.

' or to" M that dtv.
wXLrH"p
IIWti. . --?" wBI. laavino'

WkWJfl 23.

m
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it
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the citdxensMpof this country into
diflCOTxfent groups,
retigious flfeia."

racial or

LOOK! LOOK
Plenty of storageat
Bankhead Garage

Open. Day and Night

Yob can, bet your lactt tfollar that
tfee folks were aroused last Saturday
wtien more ishan 860,000 folks went

.litaMsn to havet' ,"ie TdffB bo cast their vote

to
vrewjtr jiumocr iskui omau buwo
any eiection held in Texas. The
folks didn't stutter either, and Mrs.

j . . i Fngason ia the eholcekof tho major--

j. . '."'a

Jm l. - - t

r (

W

I

a
"

We had our fins norther of the
Monday, if norther it could

Hat bM called. Anyway it was a
nitw sopl BEteli aad quite a change
trem he warm weather had been
awaiod to for afce pt three months.
TIhm aeel speMa may Vq expected
yaitiy ragwlaaiy from new on.

FOUNTAIN FINI,, START. THE
KIM TO SCHOOL RIGHT
CONHIHCHAM A PHILIPS.

X4 ywne frianaa wkwra friends
Ohat Baoppa.

OUR HALL OF FAME
'

i

UVE TWE PA.VEO T1

n.'iidcring

Dad was a
ava 42kll titt fPnt !..

inlands

Bidi Wt
The CommilSioncr, Court

GUuscock County receive bids at
Garden City, Texas,

UCUVi County Judge
orr 'W one--ii A

at
the

-- foot

; Bidders dem--

machinery
a T. the CommissionersCourt

as separation of

wtwater,

along

we

prior to acceptance
The court reservesthe right to re-

ject any all bids.
This the 1 1th August, 1924.

U. E. BAILEY, County Judge.
Glasscock Texas.

How'i Your Title
Over million dollars on

the reliability of our abstracts. Bet-

ter have us to your abstracting.
We have a complete of abstract

for all of land and
lots in Howard County. Every

abstracthas a written guarantee.
SPRING ABSTRACT COM-

PANY, Ro.om 4, West TexasNational
Buiidlng,

THE MOST PAPER A

NICKEL. .THAT'S IS IN

OUR TABLETS.... CUNNINGHAM

& PHILIPS.

Cotton will to come
regularly now' on busy

times reign thruout county.

An estimateof twenty thousandbales

of cotton .for Howard County is

befaig nade by those are good

judges of conditions.

ONEFOURTH ON BATH-

ING SUITS AND CAFS CUN.
NINGHAM FH1LIFS.

KeWi to the Farm Girf
The, form is a spHoro of influence

where rurafl onvinonment develops
the rcspaniivo nature, one learns
to give oharitiabld conaideration to
situationswhich wre oftentimes per-
plexing problems, is encouraged
to e . .nitelh busimrs Weals to
make the qud-i-t fr success. So the
grrl who is the young daughter of a
farmor should consider herself for-
tunate and grateful ithat she has
acoosa tw the woalth of opportundtaos
farm life affords, and that she
a part in biggest industry of thie

TWOrid.
Ij.it's the farm is somewhat of

a life experiment where every
opora'tJon affecti growth and pro-
gress; where cnlcula'tivo (minds are
constructed and improved; whcild one
gets outdoor enthusiasmthat is good.
It gives "pep" which whets uo the

rambition of the average girl she
as 'encouragedto earn and to learn.
and becomn familiar with sound
economic businesfl arrangement, to!
seek accomplishment of the well-halnnot-

variiAy. I

The fiiTtii anowiJu the individu-- '
nlity nnl originality of a and is
a place where may accumulate a
vast fund of wisdom and She

be a sort of an artist gather
a lot of sketcheswhich may be latex

up into a life of real worth'
and beauty. From instinct she loves
to make home attractiMn nnd sho
finds no pjace more resourceful ban
the hillside of some rolling farm!
Thl-r- she in not loaded the break-
ing point with petty ?h rf fairs:
entertainfersare not hired to her
valuable time and she is not fjorced
to live nn artificial life. She shares
and enjoys the activities of her com-
munity and retains .a lovely, quiet
femininity givtte hier charm.

It is true that farm girls work, but
a reasonable amount of work under
wholesomeconditions isnecessaryto
physical, mental and develop-
ment Rising while it is yet night
and eating an early breakfast is not
po strenuous and exhausting as being

I up .so many nignis morning.
(The average farm reared girl does

have to be placed in special
training to be taught the lessonsof
persona effort, self denial and con-
servation, and tihat stjfishness. must
fade into in order to perform
specific and practical duty, for from
early youth she hashad responsibility
and constantly faced circumstances
and problomi which challenged her

judgment.
We by rcadinir the biocra--

phies of of the most prominent
and splendid womenof America
their lives have been fashioned after
youthful impressions received while
under the influence of rural environ-
ment Many cot life's fir.pt in- -

stallmsmt on the farm that their
experience thena expanded their ca-
pacity for knowing and doing things,
and acceleratedtheir senseof obliga
tion to life and to society, and made
thi'.im capable of accepting the
worth-whi- le things.

nameof the farm reared young
woman is on the roll of public

Tne Clothier keeps Racks of $50 va"ta and she isanswering the to
around Eating their Heads off, appear on the program of progress.

Just so Us Men can doll up at a Mln- - She is playing well her part in most
ute'g Notice. He lias Lots of Dough instances and is very
tied up and Deserves a Profit. When ct&nt service. Her tneunoeffort

Boy, only die City Chaps ,. mnatirt nnA ,,,. w.nnaeniiD
is lengthened by the de-

ter
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arts requiring larm rearoa young
women 3 teachers in puhlic-schao- la.

It has been proved that those reared
under desirable rural conditions
Dpsscas desirable experience and in-

itiative which contribute to their
qualification as l'.Jaders and instruc-
tors.

Farm and Ranchhopesthe day will
never come when farm life ceasesto
be attractive to girls. May the
sparksof her love for the farm burst
into flames that no adversity can ex-

tinguish. Farm and Ranch.

Laugh
"Scold less, laugh more" was one

of four slogans used by a local com-

mittee for the prevention of tubercul-
osis. Flew of us wfch to confess the
need of a warning against scolding,
but most of us are ready to ac-

knowledgewe might laugh a bit more
If a hearty laugh helps to keep at a
distanceone .of the worst of human-
ity's plagues, It might pay to culti-
vate a smiling countenanceas an aid
to a successful life Collier's, the
National Weekly.

Not for Htm
"Here, boy;" said the man to the

boy who was helping him drive a
bunch of cattle, "hold this bull a
minute, will you?"

"No," answered the boy; "I don't
mind being a director in this com-
pany, but I'm darned If I want to
be a stockholder." Cartoons

"Wo re too much inclined to
"pour it on," whan things are in our
favor. W forget that the defeated
ones havea hard owxiah time 'Seat--

big crow'
jazzing.

without say
I

additional

Funny How Human Geese Will
Fall for a Quack!

We don't expect "geese" to fallbut we know you will
fall for us when you get ready to have your CURTAINS
and DRAPERIES DRY CLEANED

They are Dry Cleaned safely and satisfactorily by our
special process,which assures"their return to you looking as
good as new. We guaranteePERFECTRESULTS.

Let us prove our claims.

"A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE"

HARRY LEES
ALTHING IN TAILORING Phone 420 114 Main Street

iSV JB VBKrt .BMMlErliaBsBasHaBlSLl

She Is Not for Sale
That's the way a lot of families feel aboutgoodold

Bossy. She has been a faithful friend of the family,
giving all the milk they could useandevensomefor
the neighbors.

Of course you always think that you feed herwell,,
but do you? Just plenty of feed does not always
meanproper feeding. Good old Bossie musthavea
ration that shecan really turn into milk.

Cow Chow producesmore milk and more butter fat
becauseit contains elementsthat are deficient in the
averageration. It keeps cows
from robbing their bodies for
milk-makin-g nutrients and
lengthens the milking period.
By feeding Cow Chow you not
only produce more pounds of
milk, but you keepyour cow in
bettercondition.

Just try Cow Chow for a
month, feed it as directed, and
watch thedifference.

i

mja1woTnBPaw

uirjB FEED pfjaff

J0E BNEEL
TRANSFER AND FEED

Office Phone 79 Res. Phone 97

NALIv & LAMAR
Phonat271. Fuel and Fd, Big Spring;

Do you read the Herald? If not, why not ?
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m
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REVIVAL STARTS-TO-NIGH- T - - Doinr What Ye D2.Uk m&&m&BRRR

Baseballhas greatly increased the
averageboyVi knowledge of mathe-
matics. A moro probable explana-
tion is that this lad hi not interested
in mathematics for the very simple
reasonthat he fa "no.t cut out for it"
There is such n thing as having no
"arithmetic Bcnse" Just as some
peoplenevercan learn to play cards
not having "card Vcnsc." As Jong as
the boy is reasonably bright in other
studies, don't worry too much if he

IW,

EVANGELIST
Tho revival of the Church Of

--Christ will hegin at tho tabernacle
just West of tho Methodist Church,
tonight, Friday, August 20th.

Cladd Mc Clung, " evangelist, wuT
do the preaching. Ho is anablo min-
ister and preaches good old gospel
Bcrraons, tho kind folks like to hear.
Nothing but tho truth preached.

WRIST WATCH WEEK
We sell for MUCH LESS this

week. Clydo Pox.

County Election Returns Next Week
Owing to lack of spacestho run-o- ff

primary election returns will not bo
printed in The . Herald until next
week.

Thcro Tvero only oner "or two
slight changesfrom tho vote asshown
on tho bulletm board at tho court--
houso Saturday night

Only two offices in the county had
candidates. For Hideand Animal

J. F. Northington was elect-
ed, securing 1010 votes to 947 for
Joo B. NeeL

For chairman Howard County
Democratic Executive Committed P.
P. Cantrell received 1140 votes and
C. E. Yarnell received 723.

For Governor Felix Robertson,re-

ceived 1000 and Mrs. Ferguson 9G1.

WRIST WATCH WEEK
Wo sell em for MUCH, LESS this

week. Ctydo Pox

Bed Room For Rent
A nice southeast bedroom for

rent, close In. Call at 305 Johnson
or phone 610. 45-- tf

Try our bottled goods . all fla--
vors-jclc- an and sanitary. Call 462.

-ST- ONED-BOTTLING: WORKSr

M. B. Hair left Tuesday for Timp- -'

Bon, Texas, whore ho hasaccepteda
position as teacher-o-t Spanish and
Latin in tho Tlmpson public school.
Enrouto to Timpson he, will visit at
Abilene, Rangerand Fort Worth.

Good Hot Barbecuo every day.
20 conts per pound. GUITAR
RANCH MARKET.

Mrs. Grace Cardwell anddaughtor
left for El Paso Wednesday morn-
ing. Miss Ruth has accepteda posi-
tion as teacherin the high school of
that city.

You've tried the rest now cone
got the best Butler'a Ice Cream.
Chocolate Shoppe.

Hoar "I Want to be Happy" on
tho Victrola. Rix's.

Hear tho latestBrunswick hit by
tho Mound City Bluo Blowers "You
ain't Got Nofchin I want" Rix's.

Premature opening of cotton
should be checked by tho showers
and coolerweather.

Rootbeer we knojw how to fix
'era Chocolate Shoppe.

Loudo Hutto of Coahomawas hero
Wednesday.

Hear to bo nappy" on
tho Victrola.

v

Rix's.

ft Tfe have jsst installed a Pridlgalre
Cream 'Cabinet. Chocolate Shoppe.

Realgood honey. P, & P. CO.

C. McCLUNC

Thcro will bo congregational sing
4ng -of Tillett-S-r
Tcddlio of Vernon, song director.

Tho fino sermons and inspiring
song serviceswill do you good. Ser-
vices each day at 11 a. m, and 8:15
p. m. Everybody cordially invited.
Come often and bring someonewith
you.

MAN WANTED ..
t drop around at Clydo Fox's and
get a BETTER SHIRT for LESS
MONEY advertisement

Christian Endeavor Program
Leader Helen Creath.
Topic MakinganLJCecpin-g- Pro

mises.
Song Savior LTkb a ShenliKril

Lead Us.
Song Just When I Need Him

Mort.
Prayer Silent Prayer Followed

by Lord's Prayer.
Scripture Reading-Josh-ua 9:3-2-1

Ida Mao Haller.
Talk Making Promwes Mil-

dred Creath.
Talk The Importance of Keeping

Promises Dorothy Brown'.
Talk A Few Biblo Promises

Jim Taylor.
, Song Standing on the Protii:8.

Prayor Mrs. Chaa. Dunn.
Announcements.
Business. ,
Mizpah.

KILL THE INSECTS
Rid your Poultry of Insects. Call

for free samplesat JOE B. NEEL'S
FEED STORE. 33.tf.

WRIST WATCH ,WEEK
Wo. sell lem for MUCH r.RSS ,?

Clvde Pdi:z '
Now Hat Lead of 92,033

Mrs. Miriam A. Ftwiiinn ...n. i i"' - - - wtunuii nan ttMUA- -
ingPelix --DRoberteonforthe Damo--
vmuv Buoernaionai nomination by
92.033 votos whwi tVmrfw.,., iri.ii.
Bureau had tabulated 777,381 votes

. i p. m. i ueaaay. This represented
returns from 241 of tho State'a 252
cuunaes, ih ot them being com
nlaA nL 1yww. Alio uurnnii urtll tvinb--- - aiutlVU IXKf

further tabulation untU tho com--
kiiaui voso aas noon received.

Barry Miller in thv finni iti
tion continued to hold his lead over
IV. C. Edwards for Lieutenant Gov
ernor, hia majority standing att K mm

The totals:
Governor Fenruson4s!.7n7 tv.

crtson 342.674.
Lieutenant Governor II, Edwards

u,yov, itiiuor ai'j,l09.
Attorney,Goneral Mooiy 480.538

Ward 222.588. .
Comptroller Baker 283,012, Ter--

nn.11 A Art ma" 1tlll)Oi
itailroad Commissioner (6 -- year

urnnora 404,o4, Weaver
254.7K1.- - r

Railroad CommlssionQr, v
(4-ye- ar

....., uuia tvwti, smith
aYD,iMof- -

H" J"300' Supremo Court
Curetoo.,387.100. Wr vnnnni

Fort Worth Star-- Telegram.

MAN WANTED(
to drop 'around at Clyde Fox'e and
get a BETTER SHmT for LEM
MONEY--a- d vertisemen--t

"1

Juet arrived a wonderful aeeort-met-vt

of Boudoir Lamp. Rix'a.

b backward at Arithmetic. Chances
are. when ho atrikes out in thn n?nr1l

line of
work ho likes best And, not bcinc
"good nt figures," he'll hire someone
to do his figuring for him possibly
the schoolmate who stands at the
head of the arithmetic class. Real
education is mental training, rather
than filling the brain with facts lik
pouring water into a jug with a fun-
nel. It is important to know things.
But it is more important to know
where to look for and find knowledge
when needed., Tho world is full of
star mathematicians ansciout to
work for $36 a week, tho sameas ev-

ery poorhouso has several good fid
dlers. So it goes with other studies

Wilkosbarrc, Pennsylvania,

Notice
Will take limited number music

students this season. Studentsmustj
enroll September 1st Mrs. Harry,
Hurt lt
"Fake" Magazine Warning Isiued.

Newark, N. J., Aug. 26. T. H.
MacCauley,servingofficer of Newark
post of tho American Legion, re-
cently issued a statementcalling up-
on the public to refrain from pur-
chasing "fake" magazines and other
articles of little or no value from for-
mer service men and fakers claiming
to be war. veterans. The statement.
read:

"Under an act of 1868, veterans
are issued, without cost, a license to
peddle,hawk or vend, and while it is
obviously intended to cover legiti-
mate merchandise,it permits the sale
of magazineswhich arevalueless.The
publishers of these aro using vet
erans of tho war to sell them at a
small return to the veteran and large
return to the publishers. In some
cases tho peddlers aro not even

men, though possessedof a
licenser The American Legion" will
try-- ec .legislation through tho
next session at Trenton to cover
such mendicancy."

WRIST WATCH WEEK
We sell 'cm for MUCH LESS this

wask. Clyde Fox.

That tired look makes anyone look I

U tffl .. . . i

oiu. ny noc Danish it by the .sim-

ple processof a Marinello massage
treatment, and get advice for tho
proper ue of the creams that will
complete the good work. Make ap
pointments with TONSOR BEAUTY
PARLOR, Phono 250 advert ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hefiey of
Austin, Texas, arrived Sundav v..
ning for a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
j. n. neney, the parents of Howard.
Roger Hofley arrived Saturdaynight
from Sterling to take part in a fam-
ily reunion Monday.

If you want a Marcel wave, or
violet ray scalp treatmentcall THE
TONSQR BEAUTY PARLOR for .
iwintment. Phone" 250 adverQsTngT

Glenn Miller of Waxahachie was
here last week for a visit with his
cousin,Jtfrs. C--

W, Cunningham and
to look after property interestsIn
this county.

We want the family tiade. No
better made. Wo know how.

1 Phono402.
STONE'S BOTTLING WORKS.

Grading for the passing track that
is to be built by the Texas & Pacific

.y., Between uig Spring and Coa
homa, has been completed.

Tho beautiful furniture which was
uuuBHfc oc tne Uhlcago FurnitureafncLni I. f.lk 4a coming m aI tho tinu.
Don't fail to seo it Rix'a.

Business on tho Texas & Pacific
fe showing a steady increase,and we
aro informed that more trainmen are
tiAttua tsinpioyea

. No .flies in our bottling worksi--, we aU imvors. Phono 462.
STONE'S BOTTLING WORKS.

Mrs. W. A. nfMr. j'.i ..
Misa Mabel returned Tuesday from avisit in ntr T.nl. J n . . Vi' " B iu oan Angelo.

f Again wo say that wa pay the
a T il v Ior ehIckHw

tt u uuuucr. r, sc F, CO,

T, W. Branon was hereWedneaday
frew Mte ranch in the norem part

rwt vvuEjr,
it-

Y can UghUn yoar kitehe weeklaA iaI IT- - t - . .--7 . uirawn jutcae Cabkei.
"r " t

i.".Tr"
pmrnaBsm

m4iYI?'l

We Pay
PROTECT

Vnnr Savings Account this Bank ifl. not onlv a friend in nonrl Tf ;. . 4., .

armed with power, ready to rush to your aid the sound of the tocsin.

Your Savings hereprovides real protectionto you andyour family twenty fonri
oLthe dayjmd everyday.of the.week , , ,.,, . ,

'

It is earningfor you all tha time, too ! We pay you 4 per cent interest which with
regular deposits,makes grow surprisingly ! ' '

'START SAVING HERE TODAY I

West TexasNational Bank

Ohio Democrat Adopt Policy of
Davit on Klan

Columbus, O., Aug. 20 Tho
democratic party of Ohio in state
convention today adoptedasjtsplat-
form, declaration- - on the Ku Klux
Klan the pronouncemonfc(bfrits na
tional standard bearer, John W
Davis in his necent Seagirt, J.,
speech. Tho plank said:

"Whenover any organization, no
matter what it chooses to be called
tho Ku Klux Klan or any othername,
rakes the standardof racial or rielie- -
ious belief as a tost of fitness for
public office, it does violence to the
spirit of American institution nnd
must be condemnedby all who be-
lieve in ideals." '

Tho. resolutions committee had ap
proved the anti-Kla- n plank by a
vote of 11 to 7. Then was general
oheering when the secretaryTead the
pianK beiore the convention;

Cow for Sale
A good milch cow is to bo sold nt

a bargain. 'For further, information
rjione 4b7 or me. MRS. S, L.
L.OVVORN. 4Q.ot

Presbyterian Note
Sabbathschool at 9:45 n . w

"Sabbath morning,' J "

At 11 a. m. our regular hour of
worship, at which timn t,n. .
will speakon the subject: Not So- - .uora;

And nflln in i,.n..:ii i . .- - v ..,. v Mm jmve ior our
consideration: Matthew the Graie--
iui inena or JesusrThis-will- bo thd
fourth sermon on the Seven Friends

Jesus.
You invited to attend these

services. And you will always find
u inenaiy hand tn mnn '.,....,' . e,. U, uu

MiHitucr wnat your faith arTcin maybe.

Charlie Crelrfitnn nnA t. oi i.
ter returned Sunln,. ,iLamosawhere they had bam to takepart in tho big Rodeo held there Fri-
day and Saturday. They took part
In the events and Were successful in
winmng prizes on both days; They
report ,a fine time and a whoppingbig crowd in attendance.

FOR SALE 160acresof goodeat-cla-w

land, with a good houseand irood bam. fan,. j . .. ...---
"' "" " cross MS1C-S2-K

Tn Cre" Undcr CQlJvUon,
x . .j uv.ni A
Jj.JT. L. SHEPHERD, BiglK;

T , 50Si

Watch for our nexl weeks add
M,waVttraCtiva PPItien on

Ration starting September fe
- Mra. J. girfford Hurt M --t retanved Thunvday 'mmS
frw i extendedMay (Jleiieeeeft,
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Card of Thank.
I take this methodof thankirur the

citizenship of Howard County for
their good will and sunoort in the
run-o-ff JrimaryA-- While I did not
seek the office. I nevarthoJosanrv--
Tireciate your good wilf asevidenced
rvt, .f,M .fvvtm StT.. AI.H lff..l... t tl

pas, will use my best efforts'dored unconscioustor st
w uunuiiiouui- - uuj uuxiea. oi inns oi-fi- co

in a fair and squaremanner.
P F. CANTRELL.

Houae For Sale
house in jast part of- - town.

for salo on easy terms. Will accept
automobile as first payment Ad-
dress Box 535. Big Spring, Texas,
lt-p-d.

WRIST WATCH WEEK
We sell lem for MUCH, LESS this

wdek. Clyde Fox.

Petty thieves are now making life
miserable for auto owners, as these
miscreantsswipe ties ajid moat anv--

their
at

at

A.

thlng.else tret loose from ... ..k i

auta FordcaraseemtobethenialnirtT
sufferers. It must be thatan f.u,nished

5EfSSi-S--- --- of
. Lt 3Xi

u cacer the home, and use
tho best in our bottling works.

Phonel462.
STONE'S BOTTLING WORKS,

Bev. A, W. Yelf writing from" Can-
ton, Tmas, statesthat will bo
almost.atotal failure in-- Van Zandt
County. He eaya they will make
pbout omo bale of cotton to ten acn
and therewill bo but little corn made

Mr. and Mrs. Sugg tlond of
Brownwood and Mr.'Vai.d Mrs 71
uaroon and x4uidrenf Naw but ,nd
Joel R., pf Reagan Com" v. yere
week end guesta of Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Cunnhagham. , ,

Tho beautiful furniture which waa
bought at the Chkago Furniture
Market Is coming in air the time.
Don t fall to see ib - -

Mr. and Mrs. J. D, Biles and son
Loufe and Mrs, , Jno. 'NeteeUne re,
turned Monday fro a ator trip
to Cioudcncf N. M. ami Paeo.

Hear the lateet Brunawick Wt by
the Mound City Blue Blower "Yeu
ain t Got Nothln I wat--" - Rix's.

Thieves visited the at. the
e of B. Ream Tweedaynittole quite a few pwtMiem W

rd tearia ear. i v

New fe yireha.w ft s W-- fl

XPrUd Cafa, T . We
Wve tW in few" differ eeUw

MW. H, D. HIIUaMl .mJ'" Wwwdiy from Clewlewtt,
K, JC. whan rJar l. -

-1f iw umm nvma

Frances Sattenvhite.
Mr. and Mr. W. W, Sab
painfully injured Mondtjl
ween she ftC" dam tie

home in, the jfher

the county jail. AfUrf
distance of twelve fee

struck a tool chestand41
tho

HOWARD COUNTY

are buying Slaughter-Vea-l
sold 8 tracts to home pa

tho last ten days. Let as j

this land in tracts 16

jnoro. Terms over a
years 7 per cent inttr
JiONE STAR REAL ESTA

INSURANCE AGENCY.

Mr. and Mrs. BtM

land have been visitors

week. Mr. Briden has

ed'with the daily Oil Belt!

Eastland for some tima

nect to visfo LameM, L

other points inHhe Plains s

they can an ' .Z1
"w

or--
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crops

t, El
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Write descnption, pnee
r.AWREN'Ci-- n ,v

Garden City route, Big S?

A ilLstrict meeting

Texas Chamber of Con

Jiaiil if V. Paso featnr

ber20th. As this will be I

the time of the Intemab
&nM ..nmiilif InW rOB

UUII, CAW ! " '

road rates will be in a'

WW W. Watson of Afc

, Welna'day ooo

A .st 'exas Fair which

. hi . . Sectember

JJu... .d better ua
way Mr. Watson ue

fair.

Watch for our' next

J..t nn nftrflCtive P"

Majestic flanges durutf
' . - sjmm

station scaruw '
Rix'a.

Mrs. H. G. Aske,
t.t ..uifrY and Ml

will arrive In Big Spn

Boulder, Colorado.

Mrs, John Clarke

Mrs, Askew aiw

1extr4U fnr OUr

giving ah aJTMif 'TJnnires

etratlon etartinff

Rix'a.
4 OtAVSl
balM of cotton .

fcag t cotton "
CmaiLom on tfct

. - CaW
Sleep on

twke the benefit frvj
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Will H. Mayas, Department of Jour-naJVw- n,

Univeraity of Texas.

At he recent meeting of tho
American Legion at Brownwood
Alrrin Owsley, Past Natbnat Com-tnande- r,

caUed attention to tho do--
! crease i membership since tho first
(year of tha Texas' organization, and
fltsKsieed 'Shat it the Legion Is to live
it nvuat have some constructivn m,V information

concornlnc thrIn hand. In that ertatementColnnM
OsafteytTucJc-therihtM.hordT--Thc- -j

legion' as an organization .cannot
6urvTvo Tbng'oriTIuf war records of
its members, however glorious tho
achievementsof tho American
may have been. It cannot be kept

Jallvo by conventions, oven thouirh nil
tho membership could bo induced to
attend. Brass bands, patriotic
fcpocches,chaaringand hurrahs, hand-shakinj-

aind war-ti- reminiscences
furnish inspiration only when they
are tho spontaneous outcome of
something mono far-reachi- and
vital than those things themselves.
They are merely the evidence of
edmabhrng deeper.

In that taMc, which wa a wonder-
ful inspirational address, Colonel
Owsley, told of whait other achieving
state Legions are doing, rather
plainly suggested that the Texas
I4etgion canengage in no greatercon-
structive work than in caring for the
needy orphans of World War vet-
erans. A movement of that kind
would be something that would enlist
iih'o hearty support of lovery legion-air-o

and. that would make them all
feel that they have something more
,U do than merely to keep alive the
memoriesof. war times or to strength-
en the bondsof, personal friendships
formed around a. wmimotr cause,
however enobling that cause may
have been. Youth, and members of
tho Legion are yet young, must
havo something to look forward to,
for youth seldom busiei itelf long
with the past. The Legion will
thrive in proportion as it works

some definite purpose.

What .has been saui of the Legion
applies with equal force to every
other organization in the land. Civic
clubs like the Rotary, the Kiwanis
and the Lions, soon learned that they
could not hold their memberships
togetherSolely for social purposesor
even to talk about their beloved and
over-use-d word, "service." Those
clubsthatmake"aervice"meansome

mwro than talk, or even more

Readers papar do not hnvo
to far to

they have
to find places pros--

OftlHYll- - nrrt miftwinffwtKn ,.

work

Cleanup-- Nolos"- "-
Btg Spring is in the midst of a

thorough and general cloan-u- p

will make for a healthful
Mson. The city wagons

the trash thin coming Wed-ncsda- y,

September 3rd. Bo sure to
your cans sacked or boxed,ready for Tcmovnl on date.

By every home within the
city limits has received nr?nf :,--
Alt1IHM ...ij.Y.

.'ft. needful
i ..- -. rl.. ....

J forces

and

to-
ward

thing

t,T , . .. . ' -- ,-

school

4t . ..

from
...,. .it(irUj Thop nUMiv

home jiuring this-house-
-to-

hntmn ntitfia .......I .i ... ..,0 iuuiiii inn notion nin.
fled to tho-do-or. Tmyrftv p;w- -
won nnis striven to nlaw, ,? ,.,
paign before the entire population of
Big Spring at the vime time, and to
empnasizeits necessity.

Tho City Federation is offering 12
prizes of cah mtnn to the kept
premises within the 12 sections into
which tho committee divided tho
town.

On Monday. Sentomher an in-
spection will be made bv 12 separate
committees to award theso prizes

general neatnassand tidiness are
the points to be considered. A clean
vard, front and back, may be
out duo to weeds and rubbish in tho
allev or at the or front.

Wood-cuttin- g t the ordor of the
day Let us nd Big Spring of un--
MKnuy spots, it would be fine for
neighbors to go 50-5- 0 on
vacant lots between their homes.
Suppose every one rake the brAkem

i from the street in front of thorn
and add it to the sacks of cans, etc.
How it will help the looks of your
own home and ontire block.

Numbers of yards have need of
filling in, and if can, ashes,etc.,
were placed in thec ditches and

with a few wheel barrows of
dirt, the whole premiseswould be
vastly improved in appearance. Lot
us put our minds to the task of civic
improvement the week

It is to be hoped all our churches
will follow the splendid example of
our Christian brothers on Gregg
street who thoroughly cleaned the
church' lot and-- walk last Wednesday
before prayer meeting Let us all
"go and do likewise." Owners of
vacant lots are urged to clean them
of weeds,cansand rubbish.
of cooperate
with this movement. Our court

Y. M. C are do
other places for Reporter.!

be vatly improve--1 by a generous
use of rake, bioom and
properly applied.

The section Big
than intermitfcant effort to render Spring haaagreedto do extra
service, are the clubs with enthus-- "ouse cleaning Let us have a

memberships. They have some-- really truly spotless at the,
thine to do aU thfc white, some worth- - c"iosc of thLs campaign. Workli

purpose to accomplish, and Work!
having done on thing they set
about' dome something else. Presbyterian Notes
W necessaryto life in anything. In- - Last was the August Bus-- 1

action results in The churches, ics ii''ng and ome reports of in-- !
the dubs, the organizationsof evory terest wure turned in. It was espec--1

kind aire this bettor ially gratify lug to know that the
than ever before. three Circles meeting together for

the months ofJune,July and August
Soma towns and communities ap-- had accomplished the White Cross

pear not to have made this discov-- assignmentof work. Tho women are
ery. These have never seriously grateful that strength and willing-undertako- n

any work calling for a ness wa given them to do this work
general united effort on the in of intense heat, and illness
part'of their citizens. They are and abiice .rom town of a number
smaller, as a vrule, than they wore a of workers. Our quota of ban-quart- er

of a century ago, are just dagos has been-excee-
ded as we have

dying iihrough inaction, and in time 132, and also a nice assortment of
will dwindlo inifco insignificance, soft, clean rags which we are told
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Book

Itself

Mon-thata-re

13 under llio Kings uaugniers wiui mra.
, - Noble Read; The Whatsoeverawith,

rreeervesas good as anybody can Mns. Caylor, and Dorcas with,
cheaper can make T. S. The study

tftnpn at home. P. F. CO. meet third Monday
Septemberat church; tho

Topi JHcKlnnoyWd had about' bers arc road the first
two of raitujiut Jib Wed-- chapter and study as tho lesson,

iwaday aftenioon and Wednesday 2 and
Jht; the finest rain he hatTthia '

Ho there Death Claims Utanyear. says, was some
aste in frnna bU AActinn i H Barker of died at
hajl and wjnda. Morcy hospiUl this city at 4:30

Thursday afternoon, August
, R.. 9, Hood of was a 21st Deathwas duo to blood polson- -

Inym yWtor hero Wednesday., following an attack of erysipelas.
rwynRod wai " 00 years, 3
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TirU Baptist
The Wkmian'a Missionary

of tho First Baptist Church mot at
tho hospitable of Mrs. B. Rea-
gan Monday afternoon, 20
at 4 p. m. tho August program
and social meeting.

Under ablo leadership of Mra-Ham-

McNew very interesting
program was carried out with "Tho
Negro in our Midst," subject
for discussion.

Mm. K. S. Beckett led tho de--
XQtional,. explaining so-- interestingly
as sne read from tho 101 Psalm caU--
TSd Housekeeper Psalm.)
rrayors word led Grant,

Douglassand Mrs. Reagan.
a special treat was in store

whon Mrs. W. F. Ray of
gave "Reminiscences

of hor Experienceswith the Negro in
bygone days," which were spent
Missis-oppi- , a tato a
greater percentage of than
white pooplo. So having been in a
position to the character the
negro from personal observation
experiences, she made an especially
impressive talk on tho de-
scribing in detail his chief character-
istics, his religious hf, etc.
also related many humorousincidents
making her talk altogether one of
tho most enjoyable we have had in
a long time.

Mrs. Buchanan the meeting
with a prayer a short
session was during which cash
pledges Buckner's
wctro a nice being

for purpose.
Mrs. Reagan who was hostess as-

sisted by Misses Helen Reagan, Eli-
zabeth Barton, MosdamesW. C. Hen-
ley Fred Schull, served a de-
licious salad course at the conclusion
pfthe meeting. .About thirty

! were present, one of the
being our new pastor's wife, Mrs.
Heard, whose acquaintance we were

to make.
Our missionary meetings thruout

the summer have been well attended
in spite of the unusually warm
weather and the programs wore
splendid.

Thirf-tv- o chickens whir.h worn
donated by the Point and

ladies were sent on Wednes-
day morning the Tubercular San-
itarium at El Paso. The SDrhur

houselawn, A.1 'adles to bome sewing'
grounds and public could tni3 institution soon.

some

iaatic town"

while

Monday
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To My Friends and Customers
The Tonsor, formerly the Ideal

Barber Shop, has been to the
basement oftho State Bank
building. Wo have equipped a six-cha- ir

shop and a string individual
showers expect to run a jam-u- p,

clean, sanitary place,
I want to the public for

their patronage for
thru them that made it possible for
us to grow to this point

In connection, but different
compartments, we have a
Womans One of the best
enuipped Beauty Parlors in the

We have nothing but ex
operators and

thank you for past favors and
a-- a continuance same.

THE TONSOR
Barber Shop

J. L.
and Beauty
McWHIRTER, Proprietor.

Former Citizen Dies Waxahachie
aiHs nw-- t in foreign Friends in Howard and Glasscock
tals With tho Auxiliary county will regret to learn of tho
begins the study of tho Home Mis- -' death J. H. of Waxahachio
sion Study boars the at-- 0 10th. His death came

nance of Home most-imcxpacte-dly to
really places to proud, Missions." books have been trouble. Mr. is for- -

they keeping ordered, o we hope for n.r of Glaiscock County
ithrough active, efwk It is cLiid. to the Xact that the making his home on ranch about

doubtful if thora is n town in all order tho delayed, a eighteen miles Spring
that has ever hurt itself change tho meeting for the He move to Waxahachie from here

throughtoo much to lift of beptember about seven yearn ago. Ls

tho
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Rootbeer wo know how to fix
'em Chocolnte Shoppe.

WRIGLEYS
lifter everyvevtal

A pleasant
aadagreeable
sweet aad m

beaelll nweU.
Gee fler

lectk. Brcatia
aadMgesflom.

Makes Ike
next cigar
tasteBetter.

ts

sur

Tired of CheapShoes?

Treat Your Feet
to a pair of

itstteton
SHOES OF WORTH

MAXIMUM COMFORT
in thewonderfully soft uppers

and flexible soles.

NETTLETONS LOOK BEST and
THEY WEAR LONGER TOO.

rsSKaa

Try on a pair today and
note the different "feel"

AT

a. p. Mcdonald & co.
Shoet and Men's Furnishings

QUALITY FIRST

Red Star Stage Line

Big Spring and Lamesa Line

Car leaves from Wigwam and Busy Bee Restau-
rant. Leaves Big Spring for Lamesa12, midnight,
and 9 a. m.

LAMESA AND LUBBOCK LINE

Leave Lamesa for Lubbock 8 a. m. and 2 p. m.
Leave Lubbock for Lamesa 8 a. m. and 2 p, m.
Leave Lubbock 2 p. on. arrive Big Spring. . .7:15 p. m.
Leave Big Spring 9 a. m. arrive Lubbock 4:30 p in.
Arrive at Amarillo 9:30 p. tn.

We make direct connection at Lubbock with Red
Ball Stage to PJainview and Amarillo ; making
double service Big Spring to Amarillo. We opper-at-e

all new cars, equipped with trunk racks. We
call for and deliver passengersanywhere in town.

WILL APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

BIG SPRING PHONES NOS. 38, 350
LAMESA PHONE NO. II

Abbott - Austin - Hackleman

New Junior High School Completed.
The new Junior High School has

been completed and will be turned
over to the School Board this week.

Installing the new furniture is now
in progress and the building will be
m readiness for tho students when
Mihool opensSept. 8 th.

FYR.FYTER EXTINGUISHER
Safeguard your homes and your

business bjy installing the kind that
can't corrode can't freeze. See me
J 0 TAMSITT, representativefor
the Fyr-Fyt- or Co., Dayton, Ohio.
50-t- f.

WRIST WATCH WEEK
Wo sell Yni for MUCH LESS this

week. Clyde Fox.

Reward for Lost Mule
A black mare mule, 14 2 hands,

weight 850 lbs., branded J on left
Jaw, has strayed from my place and
will pay reward for her recovery.
NotifyW. 0. TUCKER, or Pool-Re-d

Co , Big Spring, Texas. lt- -

WRIST WATCH WEEK
Wo sell lem for MUCH LESS this

week. Clyde Fox.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Suljivan re-
turned last week from an extended
visit at Lincoln, Omaha, and other
points in Nebraska. They returned
via Bonliam And Misses Pnulino and
Ollaniena who had beon visiting re-

latives In Fort Worth, Greenville,
and Bonham returned home with
them. All report a most nloasant
visdt but they were glad to get back
to good old West Texas.

Just arrived a 'wonderful assort-
ment of Boudoir Lamps, Hlx's.

Rootbeer nona better try IL
Chocolate Shoppe"

A ".Ilk." belUd powder wilb
molat baa, tioii on iimAolblr.
ataya on. Prolvela and Ilcauil-ile-a.

Unllrelr lirmlea.
3Se, BOo and St.OO Ilia ar

At Toll. Connlara
Writ rpl. J2 1 tor FreeSample.

sIlAKKB LABORATORIB8. INC
A Meeapble.Tonn. F
The Vogue Beauty Shoppe
LESLIE THOMAS Owner.

A lady operator and an
expert in Hair Bobbing,
Marcelling. Scalp Treatment,
Facial Treatment and Man-
icuring is at your service.
FREDERIC PERMANENT
WAVE MACHINE NOW

AT YOUR SERVICE
Chamber of CommerceBldg.

Big Spring, Texas

Jim Terry' brought in a sample
stalk of cotton to show how it had
been damaged by the high wind that
visited tho hection eight miles north
of hero Wednesday afternoon. Ev-
ery holl of open cotton was picked
cleaner than it could have beon dono
by hand. He said quite a bit of cot-
ton was damaged by wind and hail
out his way.

Mrs. E. H. Happell and daughter,
Kathorino, have boon visiting rela-
tives in Pocoa this week.

Mr. and Mrs. .Wm, Robinson of
Toyah was hero this wook visiting
homefolks. '

Butler's Brick Ice Cream. Choco
late Shoppe.

H
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SureFin Healthy
My wife always buysherGroceries
and Fresh" Meats from the store
wherepurity is paramount.

Give your family plenty of good
wholesomefood for every meal
andyou can if you permit us to sup-

ply your table.

Pure and Dependable Staple and
Fancy Groceries, Vegetables

and CannedGoods and

THE BEST OF FRESH MEATS

are always ready for you at our
store.

Every day we receive words of praise from our
telephone customers people who seldom bother
coming to the store but just telephonetheir order,
knowing -- they vill get the same quality-a-nd the
same service they would receive in person. A
consctencIousesTreto serve you In every way we
can, makesthis storea most desirableand satisfac-
tory placein which to trade.

Phone 145 for Good Groceries
And The Best Fresh Meats

Pool-Ree-d Go
Beautiful Mwquit Tree

Has it over occurnad to you that
Big Spring might hava had many
beautiful trees along the sidewalks
and in yards merely for the care of
tnem, if the people had protected
and pruned the mesquito trees that
havecomeup and have beenruthless-
ly cut down?

Uaturegrows theplantmostadapt-
ed to the; climate, and "wo do well to
encourage all native growth, in our
efforts to beautify our town.

The; mesquito responds readily to
care, and makes a more symetrical
teeo if given some water and its
growth will be muth more rapid
tho it will survive complete neglect
aa a rule.

If our citizens will save the small
bushes just getting started on their
pnemises now, in a lew years our
town will not look so barrenof trees.
Ihero. are a .numberof largebeauti
ful mosquito trees in various yards in
town and theseshould encourage us
to make a worthy .effort to preserve

"and develop our native tree.
Mesqulte planted closely togcthcr

in rpwd will form a pretty hedge or
background for other shrubs.

Some who have planted the bean
say that it doea not come up until
the third year, if that bo true, how
wise it will be to save the little bush
already up in your yard or on your
walk.

A wise man doea the best he can
with what ho has, and a wise com-
munity will care for its native shrubs
while experimenting with other plants
from abroad.

committee

nosexpression from other citizens of
their experiencesin developingnative
plants.

Oyer $10,000,000 IncreueWanted.
Compilation of estimates of appro

priations requested by the various
State departments and institution,
was completed last week by the di-

vision of estimates and appropria-
tions of the State Board of Control.
The 38th Legislature will be asked
appropriate $35,497,100 for support
and maintenanceof the State gov- -

ernmefrt for the biennium, beginning
Sept .1, 1925. Tho last Legislature
appropriated $24,757,659 for the
presentbtennium, which is
121 lass tfesathe estimated appropri
atioBa for the next legislature.

Carry homo some ice eream,
Either store. Caaaiagfaaiak PbJBpa,

Mrs. Ferguson Thank Supporters
At 11:30 odlock Saturday night

Mrs. Miriam A. Forguson of Temple,
successful candidate for the Demo-
cratic noxnanation for Govttrnor, gave
the following statement to The
Dallas News by
phone:

long distance tele--

"On the faoaof the returnsat this
hour, showing a total of 430,000
vofces 'accounted for, I am leadingby
morethan 53,000, and.ait this rate of
increase)my majority will be 100,000

"This, of course, ia gratifying to
tho fullest degree,and with my heart
filled with love and gratitude, to my
good friends everywhere, but for
whom this great victory would not
havo been,possible,I now look to the
Eastto welcomethe dawn of the new
day.

"WhiUa I am of courseproud of my
victory, I want especially t

fact-th- af this" campaign
has not been made for revtengo nor
inspired by hatred. For those who
have, .seen fit to vote against roe, I
have no word of censure, andwith
the helpof God I shall strive earnest-
ly to bo the Governor of all tho peo
ple.

"This victory, which is an anti-kla-n

victory, is onta of greatmoment.
not only to Texasbut to the causeof
motional Democracy aa well. No
morecan th)o finger of scornbe point-
ed in the direction of our candidate
for Presidentandhe bo chargedwirth
beang tho nominee of the long-hor- n

ad koo-ko- os from Texas.'
"Texas hah vindtoatkd herself be--

The civic of the Cltv a. i. j V 7 . .- ,ouuiu ,uxr uwiorea piaco as leader inFedoxatJonwould be glad to have an, gy of y

,

to

$10,740,'

. . . .

ijtatfos. The victory hasbeenwon by
tho help of the good citizenship of
Texas, and aa their servant I ahi
seek tfcetr further aid in solving
whatever difficulties may confront
my administration."

Radio experts and sc3entists"were
unsuccjcjssful ia their efforts to get
tn communication with Mars' when
that planet was twenty-od- d million
mflafl nearerthe earth than it had
been in centuries or would ha any-
time soon. .

A few raowj business burldinea
could be used to advantage ia eur
city. The old town U due to make
a steady growth since tha agrieal-tur-al

dve!opn,t right new fa itr
ahead of fee growth of Big Sfrbsj.

Herald Want Ada Get BsmHs.

Tfce Vindication of .Popular Govern
"--pnemC

Mrs. Ferguson haswon the Demo-

cratic nomination for Governor by a
majority which ia not likely to bo

much below 100,000 and which may
mount aboMa that figuna. Every
other candidate who bore the dis-

favor of tho Ku Klux Klan, with
possib&y the exceptionof Mr. Miller,
has likewise been suecerful. Tho
maJoritScBaryi not, in any caw;, great-
ly loss than the apparentmajority of
Bins. Ferguson, while in one, that of
Mr. Moody, it promises to be connd-ctrabl- y

more. There is a notableuni-

formity in the size of the anla-kla- n

majorities, and that uniformity is a
highly significant circumstance!. It
indicates that persona) considerations
played but a small palrt in the deter-- j

minlatson of the contest, a much
smaller part than did the irrelevant

' prohibition question, whose ghost 'ic
klan called up and paraded to hood-

wink ml tn and women to whom itj
spirit and ways are odious. I

The outcome is a judgment against
tho Ku Klux Klan as a political or-- 1

ganizataon. It ia heavy enoughm its
weight of numbers to effect the J

larger purposewhich most of us who

opposed it must have had. It hand-write-s

on the wall a warning to any'
onto and every one who may be scif-c- d .

of tho ovQ ambition to makeTexas '

satrapy in an inviaiblo empire It is

an outcomo which vindicates the
cause or popular government, it
must be hearteningto every one in
and out of Texas who cherishes the
principles of popular government,
and it must be inspiring and helpful
to tho Democracy of the Nation now
that, .through its nominal for the
presidency, it hasdeclaredwar on the
spirit of proscription which the klan
preachesand practices. In the grati-
fication of The News there is no
alloy of personal feeling. It is sen-

sible that many who gave their fealty
and tihear ballots to the Ku Klux Ktan
did bo becausethey did not under
stand the purposeof the klan's ruling
oligarchy. The News' gratification,!
and, it is confident, that of most who
share in tho victory, is that of feel-
ing that a principle which is vita in

popular government has triumphed,
and to a degreewhich makes it cer
tain that it win not again be placed
in jeopardy bo long as the recollec-
tion of this content lasts.

As to the more immediate and con-

crete effects of the result,.we have
no reasonto be fttarful, it seems to
The News. As for 'itself, it has im
plicit faith in the desire of Mrs. Fer
guson and of her husband to serve
tho people of Texaswell, and its faith
in their ability to do so is no ktes.
Mr. Ferguson, by whose counsel his
wifle will of course and properly
be guided, hasshown a high order of
ability. It is mostly to faults of tem-
perament that he owes the bereave-
ments of his own political career.If
authoritiesof a spousehavenot been
sufficient to keep theteewayward im- -

j pulses under adequate restraint in
oho pait, they will in the future be
flcJinforced by the authority of her
tWe to tha office which he will aid
and guide her in administering.
There is abundant reason tobelieve,
it seems toThe News, that MrsFer
guson's administration will be one of
the most excellent andsatisfactory
the people of Texas have known in
many years. She is entitled to the
encouragementand aid of that be-

lief. Furthermore, Tha News ia
sanguine enough to believe that out
of this result thterewill come to the
citizens of Texas again that senseof
common intorclst and that spirit of
accord and good will, the loss of
which has previearted us from giving
to our political affairs the dfepss--
dtonato consideration which ia indis
pensable if we are to order them
wisely. Dallas News.

Closest Race Run in West Texas
Dallas, Aug. 25. The closest race

in Saturday's run-o-ff Democratic
primary so far as returns to H

Texas Election Bureau indicated this
afternoon was in the Nmety-fir- et

teialativo district. With complete
unofficial returns in, Joe IL BoggB
WfN leading Penrose B. Metcalfe by
onevote. Boggs had 3,240 and Met-cr- ff

3,239. The district is composed
of Sberling, Irion, Reagan, Howard,
Tom Green and Glasscock counties.

Cotton Price Take Tumble
The price of cotton dropped 160

paints or more than $7.60 per bale
Monday, following tho government's
estimate of a 12,950,000bale crop n
the United StatesI The forecastwas
batedon the condition of tho cotton
cep on Aug. 16th, which was 64.9
per cent of nonmaL

Tfee fine ltam Monday night came
In ample time to prove of gneat ben--
4K to. young feed. There was nwsh

oaftsea ia our county that was beae--4
by thia aain. If the price of

stien wai just stay up around the
Xf-fte- at mark there w be fiew eesa--
PWmupbi ouqeowtfy.

HewJdW&t Ads Get RssaHa.

gggfiffifi

NEW FALL GOO

NOW ON DISPLAY
JND FOR SALE

r-v-
.. i; r i j: M .. P..11 fViafr Q..:i ri- - J r'uur une ui t.auic in um. wuiio, --ua auu stressesare all k

i. .. j :. .. cc : - uuiatiearliest convenienceauu motw uui umchh.
Our new line of Ladies Stylish Shoes and "All-Leathe- r" Shoesfor ft
children for fall and winter wear are just in. Be sure to call and sc

MEN'S NEW FALL SUITS
await you at our store. The Famous Style-Plu-s Line cannotbesurpaeJ
tne price is wunin your reacn. runusmngsm an Kina ana clothing for
member of the family can be purchasedfor lessat this store than anvwU
West Texas. We will not back up on our promise that we will sell good

Less Money than any concern in town.

We Have Many Bargainsin SummerGood

thatyou should investigate if you want to savemoney. It will soon be

outfit the boys and girls for school. Why not visit our store now and
your selectionswhile you haveplenty of time, andwhile you can securei

saving bargains.

Cometo our store look our goods over, and learn,our prices. You are

come nomatter wneiner you purcnascor nou w e are ncre to serveyou

help you save money.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

C. I. A. President si Dead
Dallas, Texas. Dr. F. M. Brail ey,

59, president of the CollfeEie of In-

dustrial Arts of Denton, died here
Saturday, August 23rd of bronchial
pneumonia, after a short illness.

Dr. BraUey camehere a week ago
for treatment of a bronchial affec-
tion and waH apparentlyrecovering.

Late Friday he suffered a relapse
and sank rapidly, dying at 5 a. m.
Saturday.

Mrs. BraUey, who was also in the
hospital for treatment,was in a ser-
ious condition today.

Dr. Bralley was appointed state
aupjdrintendentof public-- instruction
Jan, 1, 1910. He was electedto suc-
ceedhimself at the expiration of his
appointment He was later made
director of the extenrion department
of the stateuniversity and served in
(has capacity until chosen head of
tho Denton school in 1914.

First Christian Church Notes
Were you at Bible school and aer--

Vioe liflBfc Kllmlnv? It nut An IJan of tho best days we have had in
a toner time. The ath,Tuluu i
serviceswas good, and especially the
increase at jj1D!e school was fintel
Don't forcet that wa nayl ,t.
memberof the church right now and
we ane nopmgthat all who were not
there last Sunday will be; sure and
get to Bible school at Q:in Rur.,!
motonahg,and also to the services of
we oay.

RememberBible pchool starts at
y:40 ana preaching at 11:00.

WE SELL THE TOILET ART!- -
?If3 E,THER ST0R' ' -- ASK

ABOUT ANYTHINP. uur m
THE TOILET GOODS L1NR,...,.

PHILIPS.

J. P. Kvzar of Dni.jj. m t
Hep In Howard County an a vUt
mmmv. and nlaa ijj . . .

., ,. ucwnv9 U9( Utmt
Box sMso?at . rit

ft

o

SALESMEN, ATTENTION!
Sell utility clothing 'under our

NEW PLAN. NO DISTRICT MAN-

AGERS You makeALL THE COM-

MISSION. Oure are the best tailor-
ed, bjttst fitting sut& Union made.
PROMPT SHIPMENTS Suit sells
for $12.50. Your commission is
$4.00 on each suit Write or wire
for selling outfit at once.
General Service Clothing Company,
630 Denham RJdg., Denver, Colo.,

It-P- ,

G. W. Chapman,who had the honor
of bringing in the first bale of cot-tojT- or

the1924"-2-o aeeaonnves six
mSeanortih of Bag Spring on the'Big
Spring-Lame-sa road. Hej has eighty
acresof cotton andexpecteto secure
twenty-fiv- e balesof cotton tills faW.
He secured thirty-fou-r bales tost
year;" and he would have made as
many bales or adore1 this year had
one more godd raSn faSentn. his sec-tfc- m

anytime this mon.
Mark McGee of Brownwood, owr--

aeaa veteran, who served during
World War' as a lieutenant in
144th Infantry was "unanimously
elected State commander of the Tex-
as department of tiieAtaerican Lr
gion for the enkukig year eft the
sixth annual convention held' at
Brownwood laat maele. Vnrt Worth
was selected a tle place! for holding
one next annual meeMng.

T. Joinerof tfee Grofen Valley sec
tion wala ranaactfng busiAess h a

cty the finst of Hie welc He had
been to Auftans t hearJas.E. Fer-
guson. pak and mi hare Saturday
nfet to , eleelmrstvrM. He
was one of the agdsntswRserters ef
mm. Miriam A. Tfrgmon far Gov.

Mr. ana Hw. Via T. U
UUUmd. w .visetoM hs Masisr.
Mr. VUU, k aeaaryef Aa MisV

Id cLmUmepi Ossmmsmsv

MOQWTO LOTKJW THAT P
THE WOftK....CUMlIHOMAM s
FHiUM. BITMSB ITOSJL

s
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pride, self-tespth-e Jipheld head,
finanbwJlliOTlppendnce in those
the raggeg.screngtncnat makesa

great, a coumtyworth hving in.

i.say,

fil- l-

the
and

There
and

hacko youUJhjtcdmesfrom being
"That s My npme;ir iou can say it it

tare Are Ready toxHelp You
We Know

ikwell Bros; & Co.
Serclce, Qualify andCourteous Treatment

Card ZNpfne

toilet JJrticles
nun taany friends for our store. You are the

t'h
K,

is

r if Tu .fail to use these testedand tried and
i toilet preparations.

fiber to call at our store, for beverages
(letter Ice Cream. x ,

rPreecription Departmentis the Best in tlieJWesL--

Be No, 87 when it is anything in Drugs or Drug- -

Sandriesyou need, -
.

D. MLES
DRUGGIST

Spring; Texas

t,t Good Home in How-

lUtnlf, Text?

Biff

160 to 1280 acres in
lit: with a well of good

tetch 160 acres; wells
ldp; -, ,

fcd-cla- Jnth'niesnultd
fly adaptedto growing

' toil in Texas.
i Southwest of Big

Bank--
"Pour miles from"

r Mb jW

M1J to $?0 per acre,
5 years,,8 per cent.

: STRIPLING

i Suing, Texas

i Speech

How

cooling

free speech at all
ignorance, malice,

wspomate as whem

'

i growl and
i are dissipatedinto

; certain way to
one fa to suppress

who hear their
or principles do--

with wise sat--
' t tho very act

iprewBfcativo of more

mhV

Proa speech.

"feed situations.
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Muixay'a photoplay, "Fasci
nation,"
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new
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Ltwna.Tii, ahovrng cation."
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SEXLSW,W" vacations
U, is the laviHli and elaborate

still

Ben--

and

who

well

M.e

Mae

il.,rini
and f,or first

mofclt

of Metro pictures,
ts

succession
exciting

Leonard
is flawless, the is
edly of most of
tho

In Misn
plays, part of Dolores De

of a Spanish father
AjnoxToa'n mother. Resenting the)
close-- of with1
whom she lives, Dolores slips out to

throng going to the bull,
fight.

It is here that becomes fas--
!

dtia.tcd by toreador, Carrita. She
meets ihim and falls under the

of dark eyes. night,
Hi6 a bail, Dolores dances for the
guests, giving to 'emotions

her. Nono of guests recognize
daughterof Eduardo de

prove a.Lisai daughtor of a wealthy

to

Spaniard very
returned America, bringing
With' Hulmi Dolores' and a

fmm college.
' It .is', tho oaroh Cor tho girl

dramatic

Pruhlblti

American (sweetheart"of Dolorea;
Cre-irfhto- as

as Parola,
in a Spanish

Footo,
Moreraj Lano Eduardo

father t of Dolores;
aa watchful aunt;

the
Dolores enthrall--L

"FlMeiocktlon"
Goalding, and waa directedby

Bt Froh Meat
Guiter

heme n&sed beef.
!rf
pMrttwmr GUITAR
RAMCH

it

T. in a,.. l.iii new.

tb
,

What i, . Vacation?
The best vacation la change

Anyor0 'whoTiai
a sailor rowing in a city prkIn for short of loayo musthave reflected that ho was by nomoans cm a holiday, boundup in habiti ani customs of hiswork.

Releasing our nunds and muscles
Iroui their accustomed tasks ismam thing. those same mindsand muwdjw go working as hardas they in totally unused fosh--
'. : ' u captain of industry;
u"uinu nis mnrt," as Arnold,nett urges, over captaincy of theIff

J Chessboard;and let handsand vrists
,that have been attacking tho keys !M
a typewriter wibld just firmly a

I tennis racket. I

I Everyone nteds a vacation un-
fortunately not overvono mh nnJ
and sotno neonle .. .t- - H

wnnt omei Another case is tho1
lortunate being who doesn't the
right one. If we could go to a

specialist what would he pro-
scribe far us? Not walking trips for
postmen, surely

Tho Public Health Sen-ic- e

reddntly suggestionson al-
luring subjt,ct offered the following
advice:

"A vacation should m.;m
different things u dlfferont people.
A girl who has boon typewriting or
packing cigaretteor cooking, should

vacation in outdoor sports. A
tired wife and mothor should by
getting away from husband
children, soothing her nerves by
chatting with other
having a few moments of genuine
privacy. A 'society' girl really
works about as hard as anybody in
the service of the. Goddessof Pleas-
ure and is probably (temporarily, at
least) Isick of ami men,and other
girls would do attend a Sum--
mer ormaT school, she

Tistm ni xl I.u jjt-i-. u oranu-ne-w outlook
'& she courage enough
to get a job in a factory.

"Exercise in the open air is essen-
tial to continued irood health. Exer
cise, looks chiefly to physi- -
cal and ignores memtal health; and
mental health ia now to''
be as as
health.

I "Tho point is to get ideas for
Murray W,. i "Fascination" ? All persons.

after being tmd to s,t of ideasAll tho romance and flavor old (or to idea3M at alI) fop
Spain have boon kept intact in will find a healthier

latust and if "Uiev can nn
by Robert Z. to'tallv diffe.ruat n, ,.
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- a possible road to
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lotis there is in
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5jfthrilKJhg iuid oxperionces.I

urrectUHi Robert Z. Good at
and piny undoubt

one noteworthy
year.
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Low Pricet
I have good

County I can sell you at $10.00 per
acre

AUo good farming
tin County $15 per acre.

Write or come to seeme.
FOX STRIPLING
Big Texas

Surgeon Advises
"Keep yourselves from all en-

tangling habits.
give from barri-
cades ba up by the
legalized liquor traffic.

"It through of today

.which bull had created in 1Wt,nr exhib,Uon WQrkM out ,n

on day

brother
friend,

as

Itnu

in

at

.

in

to
a

to
,

it 0 f ana n n .1 A..n.

4I(W
of the leu can not nee or

future of their nation at

Elaborate

admirablf

including yincont Coleman, as Roohoster,

cabaret;

Emily Fitzroy

Leonard,

ZZ

.country.

Weaver,

National

L. PATTERSON
SHOCKLEY.

Notice

again patron--

customers as

aietnouuiu .. OEOROE llocK.

nimafl

Restaurant.

Butler
to kiddies
ChocolateShoppe.

leather knee
Rix's,

Irirwi 'an -

JThe State National BankS
9

of
I to

in

Big Spring, Texas
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE COMPTROLLER THE

CURRENCY THE BUSINESS JUNE 30, 1924

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts $486,070.63
Overdrafts 396.61
Other Real Estate 3,004.00
Live Stock 6,639.96
Hanking 17,063.69

Stock 3,000.00
Certificates 50,000.00

CASH 154,228.45

$720,403,34

1 11

INABILITIES

DEPOSITS 618,335.00

$720,403,34

DepositYour Money Where You Can Get
AccommodationsWhen You Need Them.
We Preparedat All Times to Grant

Our CustomersAccommodations

The confidence the people Bank is shown
by their patronageand said confidence shown

Bank we haye the largest riumber de-

positors and customers,also largestamountof de-

posits Bank in Howard County.

For Safety and Service Do Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits

Card Thank
extend thanks

many good friends throughout
county support

Notice X.
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august, iy4,
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Mooro and Poeblos.Tho work of remodelling the Stato o,tion No Mf? 1 t- -- '" "I '"W ,V. , !,.Bank building is going Moore and Peebles.
ward steadily and it should not be a Section No. 44, Block No. 31, Tsp.
great while beforo tho work; ia South. C. A. Wagner,

pleted. The rtw improvements will t" P?' Bl0Ck 35' TSP'

make this one of tho finest bank Section No. 47, Blo'ck No. Tsp
in this of Wost J. Walter Morgan.

Section No. Block 35, Tsp.
Phebe A.

oecuonBlack, . manager-- tho 3.south.T. & v!
Planters Gin Company, has their No. 40. Block
cm hero placed in first class.'condi- - PhebeA. Preston
tion and is now roady to begin
the work of ginning County's
cotton crop. Jizn said he could han-
dle one bales day, if
necessary, hla gin--

'Herald want ads get

17,
term

35,

48,

No.- - 3b, rsp.
Jim

had

I Section 33. No
D. Branson.

$
Certified Surplus Earned

Profits
Borrowed NONE
Due Banks NONE
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Section No. Block No. Tsp.
D. Brunson.

No. Block 35, Tsp.
Ann L. et al.

W, H. Brunson 1,--2 and E
N. E. 1-- 4 of 42, Blk. 35,

Tap. "

I

Opal Huirhes. and W. 1.2
of E.
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by the social organization and
under greater obligation to it.

is

Tho fire department was called
out Monday afternoon in respondsto
nn alarm sent in fram the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Neel. Fire waa
discovered in tho roof of the garage
and was promptly extinguished. Tho
origin of the fire is unknown.

Our fountain doos its own, advor-tising-r-v.

: Cunningham &. Philips.
Either store.

All aboardfor

SHORTY BEARD'S

the bestplace In Big Spring to
get Waffles, Hot Cakes,Chili,
Coffee, Pie or anything ia
the line of Short Orders.
Prices reasonable. Drop la
and let ua shew yea.

1
'iM

ft
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Fall Opening!

August 29 and

Featuring the Lady Frances
andBess Ann Hats

Make it a point to call and see the latest in Ladies
Hats for Fall and Winter

$P$r
Queen Millinery

McRea

Grand Leader
SPRING,

J. M. CALDWELL
MIDLAND, TEXAS

T. & P. Lands in Midlarrdiuid EctorrCountiesrabour
one hundfed and fifty sections. -

Russell Bulkeley lands in Gaines county ; about
115,000

A Nati&it of Trach Dirt Cheap to Clou ah Ettait
Write me what you, want, you will get an answerby

mail.

Auguit 16 Cotton Report Texas.
The condition of the Texas cotton

Crop,on August 16 was estimated at
1 per Gent of normal, or 5 points

below tho condition an August 1.
On July 25, 1923, the figure was 60
per cent, but nad iafllcn to 55 per
cent on August 25. Since It Is usual
for-t- he crop to show a reduction of
10 to 12 points during August, a
furtHur drop of around 6 points dur
ing the remainder of the month Is
poaaiblo wilhout materially lowering
tho number of boles indicated at this
date.

Based upon the 61 pur cent
a total production of 4,433,000

bales is forecast for Tineas. The U.
S. condition is64.9 per centand 12,'
966,000 bales are-- indicated.

-
bales ginned from the crop of 1924
prior to August 16.

Below are given the condition and
forecastby Statlcis:
August 16, 1924

Condition Forecast
Texas 61 per cent 4,433,000
Okht 75 pur cant 1,255,000
Ga. 70 per oent 1,185,000
Ark. 71 per cent 1,112,000
Miss. 65 per cent 1,039,000
Ala. .' 70 per cent 989,000
S. C 59 percent 803,000
N. C 59 per dtmt 795,000
Tonn. 72 per cent 436,000
La. 50 per cent 360,000
Mo. 70 percent 222,000
Ariz 85 per cent 106,000
CaKf, ......90 per cent 71,000
N.'M. 92 per cent 71.000
VaT ,..."....62 per cent 38,000
Fla. 72 per cent 25,000
Others '.,.'.75 per cent 16,000

U. S G4.9 per cent 12,956,000

MAN WANTED
to drop around at Clydo Fox's and
get a BETTER 'SHIRT for LESS
MONEY-ladvertisem- ent

A ctiakiniiig daughterarrived
tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. J,
Johnson Friday, August 22nd.

at
H.

CARRY HOME SOME ICE CREAM
FROM CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

Mrs. O. A.

Balcony of
BIG TEX.

acres.

next

Endeavor Newt

HafffChnsuan
2SrcnJaT0

the

Coa-lpat3.nV-lst

pu-'?!0- 1

folloW-cfcien- ce

Wolfe; entertainment,
Echdkir reception, Ida Mao EclfolspTS

1T0m.Jer
and

ushers,
pianist, Leslie Adams.

Wki foci sure committee
like this one that go

nicely and
the best we've

ever
Backward turn backward in

thy flight;
mo

came true for
merry bunch of Little

Helen Creath the charming
hostess. Tho wicre greet-
ed thehostess'mottier who ushered

room they
waited for the

to
to not

((nergotically in jump
ing, the, ropo", London Bridge, March
ing levy, dropping the
handkerchief, and thimble and others
of like nature.

The guestsrather the,
rfctfreahrnants, eH suckers

and red pop. At ah
for children of

age hostess good-
night. waant it

Reporter,

A big is rjefported fcaye
soaked Glasscock County
nigfelt. section was fai

will new
jpHsvQde

Fio

to

to Along

arc thingsl
see by if I may

so
I hope to see abolition

rf the vicious crop mortgage-- "time
prices" credit a system by

farmershave inter-
est at tho rate of 70 per cent per
annum in thfe law
the interest rate on money at per
cent or

I hope to see national and
governmentsestablish tariff and tax
policftB (a tariff is only anothername
for a will be as fair to ag
riculture as to commerceand indus-
try.

I to see national
do yet morefor helping

landless farmers become home-owne-rs

making to men of
try, thrift, and characterat low

and for-Ion- g periodand
altogether on as liberal as
prevailed in Ireland and Denmark.

The teaching of thrift, the im-

portance of saving of
earnings, is another re-

form that I hope to seefar advanced
by Seven-eight- of the
world's production today is said to
be due not to the of tho-- e now

but to "tha: thrift of who
"before. Wastefulness and

thriftiesshessare national crimes. If
we had benevolent despotism, it
might requirla man to save
10 per cent of his income. The home,
thfiLSchooLand tho covernmont should

1 encourage a policy.
. I hope a great forward move

m health work. as
tovery these last twenty--

five has come to recognize
Mhe equal right of

'on to tho opportunity to
burgeonout all is within him,"
so statesand nation recognize

I thja right of every to
the opportunity to safeguard life and

I health. Our rivillVjvHon t n mnrVoM
T.- -f a., , v p... democracy incomplete ao

. ... . tnr& iui Wc1fVif Aiam &
daavor ox tae Church ,T, v ,', '" "
to Coahoma for a councU meeUng " summon hos-an-d

a joint rtdeting Coa-,-1 taefd.and smical
homa Endeavosra. to ,savo Mo m v P00

Tho fall convention meets in on Wplewly and
September 26-2- 8, and the and die.

poseof the meeting was to select a T "" "" arouse
convenUon oommittel The 0i humaty and end

n n T.nM- - A,n5 ttons before 1949 our American
Cramer; secretary, Leroy Echols!

sflKuW ftlso. adoPt English
treasurer,Ruby Elliott; registration,Z2.,-a- - oi --om agepen--(

Mrs. Ohaa. Hale; publicity,
Mrs. Price

Georco
Opal

Juniors;
Graham; Ireiwr

we'll have splendid
fact,

had.
timet

Make child again just for

That very

Mia
small

thefei into front where
quito

games start.
Just they used many

yean ago they took quite
games

round

enjoyed un-
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soda hoar
late ttiefe

they bade their
Oh, boy, fun?
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That need
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The Progressive Parmer.

DWELLING HOUSES FOR SALE
Four-roo-m dwelling, locat-te-d

on Bell street. Priced to
sell, and will taWet Ford car as
part payment on the house.
This place is priced very reason-
able.

Four-roo-m dweMang in Colo &
Strayhorri addition, two blocks
of South ward school, 3 lota
south and east frontage. Will
sell the lota for $1,000 cash and
throw the house in.

Six-roo- m dwelling on Gregg
street, clone .in; worth several
dollars more than we ask for It.
Small cash
$1,350.00.

payment. Price

. R. L. COOK
Ower Fisher Store
Big Spring, Texas.

Retail Cleric Meeting September2nd
A meetaigof the Retail Clerics

International Protective Assoclatkn
w Ua:tlwW at K. P. haU in Btg
Spring at 6;16 p. mi. Tuesday, Sep-
tember, 2nd. Every member is urg-
ed a be present aa very femmitant
businessis to come up fijf conslder--"

Come and bring 'another
HAMIMM

WRIST.WATCH WEEK
We sell ' for MUCH LESS thiswee. Clyde Fox.

rif Ii i ivjif IhffiTiflti inritiiifiii 1
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Dr. M.E.
OF ABILENE

WILL BE IN BIG SPRING
NEXT SATURDAY

TO DO ANY EYE, EAR,
NOSE AND THROAT
WORK AND FIT GLASSES

Zl

What About Cotton Coatumptioa and

Ptey.
rry good

by

vmsammaewm

cpreaW

ovWheel
It You Buy aSitu

Tifestom
Full-Siz-e Balloon

X Tt wrt n f 'B,:- -i

VV
A liberal allowance will be mad f.soiaurcs.

This is snedalinducementfor
cauiDtnnszyour with Balloon nm
Cords and ecttinetheaddedcnmfnn
andeconomythesewonderful tires give.

You will advantageof increased
mQeaee decreased eaRolinr mnmmM;.- -- - - TT'iiLftimro
and car upkeep, proved by
iuuc3ui uwciuiiy cuccacaserviceICStlUMt
actualexperience over 100,000carowne

Balloon Gum-Dippe- d allow yoa I

anve nignerspeeasover theroughit
without danger or 'discomfort. They
theusefulnessofyour dayby day sodi

montnsto its life.
Motoristseverywhereare getting BsD

NOW asa cut to lower car
and increasedservice. in your carta

we will changeoverpromptly at i

prisingly low cost.

a (siuJii2)uEie)
THE ORIGINAL LOW-PREStUK-E THUS

AMERICA SHOULD PRODUCE ITS OWN RUBBER . Ml

STOKES MOTOR COxVlPANY
Big; Spnng, lexas

Campbell

(swi

Mituii Tho "quick tunn--
ovtir" niqdiod, Mr. MarJh reports,
has of late spread about like wild

fire over ithe country." Consequent-
ly, Mr, believes that tho
ent seeming surplus of cotton good
is not due eitherto real overproduc-
tion or to real underconsumrrtion

milkwa 4-- --. ...jj: ir n : Inr.ns. ouuunu --" -
..-,-

with the Daw of BUpply and
demand. And in (his oninion.

!lYVn MIM.M m 'JJ. ...1 jm.Sm.i.1

the fact that havnit and work and

cotton and then charge
prices-of-bot- h

A ., , .. . . rtnn't--wn anooT upward again. rnc
Prognefa'veFarmer.

Cotton Pricer?-- - - -

TunJa the School in LifeVMi, ratheramaztnsreftortacre at .
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ills Bros Coffee
;w up with theWest

mioMA wasstill a territory, the Roose--

& Dam was not even a hazy dream, and

f filer's famed Last Charge was out two

aold when Mills Bros. Kea -- an v.ottee

i born, in 1878. So you see, Hills Bros.

i the tradition of the West as the home

Jwonderful coffee grew up together.

fy reassureyourself that this coffee tra-jo- n

is in safe keeping, breakthe vacuum

jeil of a tin of "Red Can." Keleasethat
aroma1 Then brew a cup and lift it

to pur lips. What flavor! Any wonder
.JedCanisTheRecognizedStandard?
I; With all its high quality, Hills. Bros.

twee is noc nigu-pm-c- u. jll i ciunumicai
jtotay andeconomicalto use. Hills Bros., '

Jul Francisco.

ILLS BROS COFFEE

In thi original
Vtcuum-Pac- k which
luttjhLXoffn rah.

IMW -

Ij. O
ftOCER CO., Dig Spring, Texas, tixdutive Wholesale Dittributon

JAX TIRES
AND TUBES

GENERAL AUTO REPAIRING
WASH AND GREASE CARS

GOOD GULF GASOLINE
WITH FIRST CLASS SERVICE

yd Garage
STREET PHONE NO. 7

STOP AT

AErANDSIGLER,

y? FHlijig Station
m of tfhird.and Goliad Streets

WyModeni, in"' Every Respect
iCati-u--i-

.J

SPJUNGFIELD TIRES AND TUBES
" W Jh Time. FreeAiriid Water.

K US OVER
)uf

LL GAS-AN-
D LUBE

ta? esancl Aul Accessories
BORAGE FOR AUTOMOBILE.
--fit AKD HIGHT 8BRVI0E

5??EAP GARAGE

'

L1

mM

THE

oway Big Spring, Texas

I'iCawuntf'

Nfciu

, hi. :

any

W-

l

1924, tUlU Drm.

,aff on bathing suits
md cwjpa, . . , .Cunningham & Philips
'

,f Diel Madison waa hero Monday
tww Ma homo in tlits Coahoma

' "

GrET
'
X PERMANENT WAVE

ft f

I fm-gie- f jwi Laneil Perinanont
Wfcve, , ,giwwtftd ii six months.
nbtmiun mhiwI, Piion 117 for

EO-- tf

Dress for Scl.nnl

Iwcy tUBM to thoughts of clothes-sch-ool
clottihca for tH4 girls.

They wfll naturally wear tho littleUght dresgeathat havedon duty thrutho summer for tho first few wocks,
and when- - cooQer woatHar cornea,
iiMunor ana aaa must nrovidn

garments.
now

Tho little town of Starling had a
mqdtfing of phibrona and teachers re-
cently awl recommenoVd simpler
clothes for High School girls, as tho
question Was becominir unmnn th
detalarod againstsilk drossesand hos--l

material and cotton stockings.

VU Chicago
To have participated tho

opening and dodtcatian tho Amer-
ican Furniture OCC Lrako Shore
Drive, the world's
building havo attemded the

banquet tho of Chi-

cago, given to visiting furrtiture deal-er-a

has btcn unusual and
experience of Mr. II. Klx

Miss I,cathoirwod or tho
Furniture & Undertaking Com-

pany, who recently returned
city.

From a standpoint, the Chi- -

iwy onOor ginghamsr-plal-n wool nl'rrk-e- - nanpwcreated by tho
Amorican Furniture Building,

The idea of n uniform does not
DdhaU,Hl a11 previous records any

seem popular, hut uniformity in ODnor cu D' ino " por centana
dross can, und should achieved in' to havo ParticiPat1 the thirty days
our High Schools. Sponking of unl--

nct5vitios-- Mr- - Rix declarers,was in
I boieve. chat girls would self. ftn e'Iucation Ul furniture mar-gladl- yt

adopt one if it suited them, ketinK- -

and as thltiy are fond of wearing' ln sPaklnr hl recent trip to
trousers a uniform of shirt and pama chl'caS. Mr Ri ii:
would be with tho girls but' "T1m revolution furniture deal-ho- w

about tho mothure and fathers 'ins CTtea hy the Amuricnn FurnU
and teachers? It would be especially

' tul0 Mart Alr,vwIy has its effect in
hard for the latter n in those (lays'newft,nd moro to voM coigns, sub-o-f

boyish haircuts, it might be dif fd- -' sta3'tial outPut-- an(1 mar-cu-lt

to distinguish tho sexes. kcttiinK facilities, all of which will
A plain little skirt of wool ma,'bon6fit tho homQ fumisher in de-teri-

a1 cost bettor matorialashortand not too narrow, with ""
a middy blouse would be pretty' " was astoulcd to find in the
and practical. Most girls have those vory hoart of CW"10. overlooking
cMtumoa and. as the majority of girls Ijako in tho district made
are sensible, they like to wear them famo,us ly 'Cap Streietcr,' a
to tschool. story building, one block wide, and

Shdejs should be pkiin and stock- - two blocks long. occupied by moro
nvgs Ahl thero's tho rub should than 500 furniture mauuracturero.
be of cotton, not silk. 1 havu no

I "lt has heretoforebeen noccrcsnry

statistics, but all of us know that mil-- 4
foT tha furniture doaleis from out-lio-

of dollars are exended yearly "S clti3 to vLs5t ,lalf dozen fum-fo- r

silk hosiery-- It is our greatest
' ituT0 cotors, widely scatteredthru--

emmino extravagance, for" it is unl-- out the United States. Thus travel
vorsal. The daughters the consequenthotel bills, incidental
aire and the noor widnw' ! Hi.ii.aw ponsc, (tc., has all had to be

stockigsmust wear silk to be ln cftnrgci1 to the cost or merchandising
stylo. Of course they look well but and bornoeventually by the consum--

hey are not durable, they are not "" NoW (t us P"'blc to visit
warm, and they are altogether-- out "'" m which tho 500 leading
s place in the school room. I furniture manufacturers of the Unit--

Cotton is tHe product of the South Cld Statesarc housed,and all your
and of our jrreat State. Its success-- 'shopping under one roof.
ful production will bring wealth to
our particular section.

Why not patriotic as well as
sensible and wear cotton stockings
to school? Teachctr as well as
pupils.

Good cotton hosiery should bepur--

JTelli ts

this

do

be

"Fnom feet oc-

cupied by largestexhibitor down
to 'typical' space
feet, I found in Furni-
ture Mart every artlc'e

householdecjuipmenL
result was I could

fifty to seventy-fiv- e cents I10 lmw of furniture under one

less than half price of silk. ,(Kf- - reduce transportation e,

there is so demand for and buy in chmpast
-t-ockmg-: ott it if difft- - kwt- - of aving is revealed in

to get a smooth, weal-finish- tne lower prices that we be able

arttdle, but supply will come with do-- to note local consumers,
" I "One of pLoasing incidents of

Nothing is nefevlr than white can-- the Chicago visit was the luncheon
vas sh- -- and white lisle hose with S'ven bv Chicago Association of
light d-- i and dark skirts, Commerce to visiting furniture

at which General Charles G.f K,vu-- n nr i.ii.nlr nna nn.
propria te. A suitablecostume our Dawes, Republican vici-scho- ol

girts is something that can not President, was guest of honor,

be regu'j - k1 law, teachers andintroducing Lawrence H. Whiting,
mothers, especially teaohers, can do hankerand fiscal agent of the Amer-muc-h

towai-- brining about a solu-- icn . Furniture Mart, and the out-tio- n

of Lho nroblomfor it Is a standing in furniture world

problem. "The banquet, given to furniture
I We iwrthersare too lax. want 'ers, at he "obol Drake, on Cie

nlnt of lelica1ion of the build-Ihodv-s"look niceour girls to als as any--

girl." We do without our-- ir Former Governor P.

selves, skimp and slatfa and thereby Morrow of Kentucky, was one of Cie

'oncournL--o selfishness andvanitv In miit brilliant spectacles I have

our daughters. We thoir More than 2.100 persons were

What "oated m main f l(wr of t"3 Drakeyouth and good matter
"teL atld WCTO din2d aTli ntertain-daught-ersomefhat whenif wo annoyed

spoiuls a good half hour or od from 7 p. m until midnight.

moHa primping school when wero 800 aitora m attendance
amI 800 maids"-in-

g assistingshe might us many steps
waiters. This banquet was given byhelping a with housework?

Daughter flutters tho kitchen the manufacturersas acomplimentary

""! " Ulu YmuDK iu--whore stands washing
breakfast dishes gives her a bur "s-ew-er.

j terf ly kiss before leaving, for school.
many of manufacturersand the'Daughterwears a dress, three

dollar Hktockii;d intolUgcnt mffort? that are boing

'fflioos mnAe U harmonize home furnitureand has much
d docomtxon bo

, powekr. routfa'and lipstick on wljt.undpubtedly
a great hmutant to those interestedface, alio looks pretty, and
in dovelopmant of bcrtter Amen--watches her proudly as

'leaves for school and thinks that homes.

girl looks as nice as any girl in town
and if he 13 a littlo vain and
thoughtless what of it? She will
nevw bo young onco.

Alas rarity of good, plain

common .sense mothers! Girls
go to school painted powder-

ed like actresses and dressed in
clothes that would be appropriate
a party but ano nUiver young
but once," wo say as we go back to,

dishwashing.' j

Nevertheless,I have enough confi-- '
donee our to believe that
they will gladly adopt a uniform

of dressfor thatwill be

iiractical and economical with the,
encouragementand coopera--,

Yours common
D.'M.

J.

UF
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Mr. Rix prelicted the fall reason
hi the retail business will be the
largestover known in America.

NOTICE
ELSIE WILLIS

Toach--T Piano
Graduate of

Texas Christian University
Clata in Piano starts
SEPTEMPER FIRST

409 Scurry
Telephone 402

Taylor's residence)

Warning to Public
In order avoid a lawsuit, tho

finon from mothers and teachers. Lot public is --hereby warned not to pur--

us hear from a teacher this sun-'chas-e a Dodge faeuan No.

feet through tfto columns of The iy,763 from Lucile Cauble, aa I

Herald or from anothermother or a claim sameas my property,

Khool girl,
for sense,

C.

and 51ns. F. Thlxton re

of

tho

Mart

neat,

of

little

little

"Tho

of

to

on

D. GRIFPICE.
( Advertisement-- 18-- lt)

Cement Work
I am prepared to all kind of

turned last Saturdayfrom a Bovoral j cement work, such na coping walks,

montlis vlvi at Corpus Christf and wator troughs, tanks, etc. I refer
other points in South Texas. you to any work I have done in, this

(City as refereno. B.

PAINT 'YOUR WACpN IF YOU WINSLOW, , 7-t- f-

IT TO HOLD UINUtK

to

one

2,000 square

Txmses,

looks.

can

girls

Street

(Mrs. A.

motor

G.

do

A.

CUNNINGHAM CARRY HOME SOME ICE CREAMCOTTON.,THE
PHILIPS, EltHER STORE, . I ,,... .CUNNINGHAM ft PHILIPS.

' I

For the Best--

Milk and Cream

PerQuart
17c

PHONE 319

MILK

JackWillcox

WE DELIVER

" " " "T "'.v.:.y - ?KS

Let Us Do The Work
Wo are" preparedto and satisfactorilydo your

washing and Let us have an opportunity to relievo
you of a burden. PHONE NO. 17.

Big Spring Laundry
SANITAEY THROUGHOUT

WHEN NEED

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE 64

Big Spring Fuel Company
Perser & Howell, Proprietors

BIG TEXAS

GULF REFINING CO.
FOR

KEROSENE LUBRICATING OIL
Deliver in any quantity to any part of city

Barrels and Faucets loaned with 30-gall- orders.

No. 9
HERB LEES, Agent

Big Spring, Texas

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To tho Sheriff or any Constable of

lioroen bounty Greeting
iou are hereby commanded to

ufflinon-Ar-Hi-Wea- vur wr heirs;-T- f he
is not now living, by .inking publr-catio- n

of this Citation onct in oat--
week for four successiveweeks pre-
vious to return--tho --day --hereofT-in

some newspaper published in your
County, if there be a newspaper pub-
lished therein, but if not, then in the
nearestCounty where a newspaper is
published,to appearat the next regu-
lar term of the District Court of
Borden County, to be hoiden at tho
Court House thereof, in. Gail on the
1th Monday in September A D.
192-J- , tho same being the 22 dav of
September A- - D. 1924, then 'and
there to answer a petition f'led in
said Court on tho 1 day of August
A. D. 1921 in a suit, numbered.on
the docket of said Court No. 209,
wherein Hydcn J. Eaton is Plaintiff,
and A. H. Weaver is, if living, but if
not living, his heira, are Defendants,
and said petition alleging plaintiff is
owner of S. W. Quarter of Section
No. 4-- In Block "No. 25, II & T. C.
Ry. Co. in Borden County, Texas.
That thosewhoseestatepiaintif f ha.
claiming same unaer acHls uuly re-
gistered, has had peaceableand ad-

verse possession,using and enjoying
Hamo and paying all taxw thereon for
more than five years next before the
commencementof suit.

That defendant, A. H. Weaver,
hold title through deed to him dated
May S 1923, and that instrument,
with probability defendant or heirs,
if he is not living, may aascrt "claim
under it, hindora plaintiff about tien-o- f

its dorivablo from his land and
particularly tn selling, and clouds
his title- -

Ho suesto havo said deed cancell-
ed and cloud removed. He given
notice of instrumontj or records ho
will offer in evidence, .if originals
can not bo produced, rofloronco had
to petition. '

Heroin fail not but have before
said Court, at-it- s aforesaid regular
term, this writ with', your Teturn
thereon, showing how you havo exe-
cuted the same.

Given uader my hand and the seal

Per Pint
9c

promptly
ironing.

YOU

SPRING,

GASOLINE

Phone

of said Court, at office in Gail, thia
the first day of August, A. D. 1924.
(Seal) MAGGIE WILLIAMS,

, v.v..n, uouki uouri, coraen uounty,
icxas. 494

Go to the

- TOURIST
ROOMING HOUSE
For Nice Comfortable Room

PHONE 35

or Call at 500 Main Street
Mn. G. W. WHEELER Proprietress

CALL

BIG SPRING TRANSFER
la

McNEW & EASON BARBER SHOP
For Local and Long Distance

. Hauling Office Phone 632
B. H. SETTLES, Res. Phone 435-- R

DRS. ELLINGTQN & WETSEL
DENTISTS

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
. Office Phone 281

W. CARROLL BARNETT JR.1
Office in County Attorney's Offica

in Court House

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

DR. E. H. HAPPEL
DENTIST

Office Orer West Texas Nat'l. Ban
Big Spring--, Texas

Talcum powders. ,. .Bargains In
cloae-out-a. . , Cunnnigham & PhlUpa

TlfclHilllfalll I-

IT.

t

f
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Are Foa,

a Gambler?
If you ore "trusting to luck"
thatyou will never havea setv
ous automobile;accident if you
are "taking a chance" that fire

ill never destroy your car or
thieves drive it away then
you nre gnmbUng, for these
are things that may happento
you today tomorrow any--

time.

Don't gamble Protectyour-se-lf

from these hazards of the
road fully andcompletely.

ETNA-1Z- E

.Etna -- Auto CombinatJosiIn-
suranceprotectsyou againstall
Insurable motoring risks. It is
issued by the strongest multiple
lineinsurancecrganiratton in the
world.

BIG SPRINGS
INSURANCE

AGENCY

Sick
Headache

"Ihav ) tt11r.nmnfct
when neededfor the put 25
rears," says Mrs. Emma
Grimes, of Forbes, Mo. "I
begantakingit for a badcase
of constipation. I would get
constipatedandfeel justmis-
erable sluggish, tired, a bad
taste In my mouth, . . . and
soon my head would begin
nurung ana 1 wouia nave a
severesick headache.I dont
know just who startedme to
taking ' fv

I Thedford's

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

but it did the work. It Just
seemed to cleanse the liver,
Very soon I felt like new.
When J found Black-Praug-ht

so easy to take and easy-actin-g,

I began to use it u
time and would sothavesick
headaches."

Constipation causesthe
system to rb polsoas
that may cause great pala
and much danger to youihealth. Take Thedford's
BlackvDraught. It will stimu-
late the liver and help to
drive out the poisons.

Sold by all dealers. Costs
only one cent a dose.

c-x- u

Someplacespush movements for
awhile, but having accomplished a
thing m whnch prido may be taken.
aeom to think that they have nothing
4&&0 to do but to reet and content--
purco encar acmevemerros; Thejr are
like thewar veteranswho attend con.
ventkxna oa no other purpose than
eo talk or what tJjey .did during the
war. About the most lirebome fal
low one over (meets is the chap who
uvea eo mucin in the past that be
forgetta thctro are duties to bo done
today and plana to be made for to
morrow. A good town to escapefrom
ia one that is satisfied that it once
establisheda park, built a (hotel, con-
structed eomo etroeta,organized a
band, painted the town pump, or did
something else equally notable, and
now feels that, having accomplished
flhcscj wonders, nothing is left to be
done. Legions, towns, clubs,

must keep doing something
worth while If they would keep In-

terestedand interesting. How do
.you mqasuro when the "dosome-thing-"

standardis applied to you?

MAN WANTED
to drop around at Clyde Fox's and
get a BETTER SHIRT for LESS
MONEY, advertisement

housekeeping,for rent. Phone 450,

Why sleep on that oldmoldy mat-re-w

when you can jet k made good
w Me. See bb. J. R. CREATH.

Take tena of our Butler lee
'Creaw Mae to the kiddles Jtfi

. Ch'ecolateSheppe,

Coahoma News Items
The. iLEuChurchhdajHJeii .each

Mn. flhjtc Muumwiv riAnHinnl

in WftfJc Xfr. And Mrs. I... ,..j . . --jr t r:rrz 7 .t . .. rrr. z. :
nignt, iiiiou to ovemowing juusmmk itjco Jcnois. iter litcio son, unna.
Xo real gospel sermons. Nor were B. is enjoying his vacation,
they sermons In vam, for many un-- WiUard Williams is making his
saved persons wero made to ee the wjcond visit to Cisco thia summer,
light and to realize something of the y, P. WHIiacns. has rotumed from
great lovo of God. The meetingcon--, an extended visit to relatives in
tinued two weeksand was njovcd by East Texas.
old and young, by Christians of ev-- J JAtroy Sorrels has roturncd from
cry denomination. 'LlndaJe, Texas, where he has been

Mcadamcs Claunch, Burt Runyan visiting his sister.
nrwf T.tlf. pHnnnmnrvl tht fnllnmnt? T7....1.M. TK.. 2. ! .1.1...... ....... ,. -- . , iwnuuii reira is apcnuin uib.
young people to Moss Spring Mon-- Veck in Lindale, where hfcs icstcri
day where; they planned to stay till Uvea,
Vedncsdav. but the rain Monday Mr t,i m. ri,,

.night hurried them homo Tuesday. Bpcnt last week with their daughter!
oms: iub may .cnois, xvuoy cuium, Mrs, sjmon. Mr. Pucket is planning
Irene Mullikin, Ruth Claunch, Mary to build four farm houses on hisl
Claunch, JessieCoffman and Olga farm noar there. Mrs. Pucket's'
Wolfe; Boys: Raymond Cramer,,Gale motbar accompanied them here, also!
IlhodHS, Cecil Coffman, Gray Claunch a sister of Mrs. Pucket was with
Jimmio Walker, Philip Spoors,Truett them. '

DeVnncy, Joe Roberts, Orville Car-- Harvc Echols built a new bufl'i nx
tor, Chas. Dinwiddle. Little Susie neaT Mr. Coffman's place of buw-Ma- y

CInunch and Master Arthur nesB d has moved his meat market
Clcie Rui.yan swelled the number to into same,
twenty one. Fried chicken was in t r tru--ki ti.j.i. vJ

Idemami while ice tea and lemonadebeenvisiting friends and relatives in
compiexeo a eai repast, ino serv-- uoahoma. Mr. .Kimberly is a Bap-in-g

was taken in shifts thereby mak- - tiat preacherand a good singer. His
ing the work light for all there. Thoy wjf0 nnd two Uttle daughters are
enjoyed ever, moment while there, with him. All Coahoma Is wi-hin- g

Mr. and Mrs. Charter Hale spent thoy would stay to be present during
Sunday in Stanton with Ben Hale th0 Baptist meeting which begins
and family., Wednesday,August 27th.

The M. E. ladies hold their regular Mr. and Mrs. Charter Hale spent
Missionary --society Monday afternoon only a few days In the rooms fornier-Th- e

work and study done by these iy occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Bob
ladies develops mental, social and Mc Kin ley, when they were fortunate
spiritual life. 'enough to purchase the little new

Mr. and Mrs. Burrell Cramer are home built by Mr. Wheeler Graham
still with Mrs. Cramer's mother ad moved Into that Tuesday,
where they went for a week's visit I Tuesday's rain was indeed a bless--

Geo. Pippin and family who have fog to the community,
been visiting Mr. Pippin's sisters, Homer Rice was the one to bring
McsdamesClaunch and Graham, re-- m the first bale of cotton to be gin-turn-

home by way of the Plains. I ned. That was Monday. His bale
Truett DeVamey who has been waa bardly through the gin when in

wnrlfinf awjra frrfim luvnifl Kn ruiiirn. Mii.1 . .j iiuuuu uno irom near it-u- Tuesday
I ed homo to enterschool which begins saw anotherone brought in.

V, J Mre-- Sbewart o Strawn who has
The Baptist ladies Borved a most hoim viitMnr Vr mn.ft.. t c.i

, TATw S?-- oy.ton. and aster,Mrs. J. P. Davis, left
$61.00. We are glad to see for bomo Monday She been in

,l.WOrk aPPr,aJtedand thatlour ittle
stumft K.l tvs .. cHy Bnce Jul and

--.. ..,-3-- .-, ,. .v " ivm be greatly missed.-any way theycould. Clarence Pugh with wife and baby,y ??": w,e Tir8 Ws aister Mre-- Cowlm' and twois visrting in our city. ghtcr3 t last weck fn Den.Frends are njoymg hex as well as t(m ft a d
she enjoying her stay. yj

Louise Holden continued her stay AddJo Buchamn is workm , fta week longer ttan ahe hadplanned. Bob McKinle leftHer relatives were delighted at hex Mra. Burt Runyan onened heriYrAn4bnn if thia xncrvr ...mato Jtho young peoplo Tuesdayt m, T m. vT. t,. ."
i MsatA UlllSVS IWUU1M l3aV a.a&.: 1 il- cvuiunc, ana mey certainly enjoyeda few days last weekwith friends and' i. l nl. ,, r ...
rolativea. They had just returned BaritiTrnnVT!Ifmn, nltan --S.J r.nlf h, i ". . Wednesday

hey reporteda delightful visUand' gtT b
ay """fway a P31Dleasantwatiiep I

until Christmas.

L"t for Kansas,
Ky

their Y l

2:30 p
Jior C. E. met Sunday at

turehome. They wdl be greatly miss-- p
. eram was well rendered and the songed by all Coamoroa. servco was a delight toDr. and Mrs. LJea returned everyone.....,.,.!lfte ltue folks praise God with their..Thursday from a short visit in Call- - vosPM and snjoy doing so. Mrs. Los--'forma. Thev met several Howard u j . .. . .

, -- . . , .. , r . , ' Auamsgives mat nour to the Jun--

e in JUJUOr Hone for toe con--get homo , 1.

TkBPrMhvMlV.W .r, . : "T" "" - "i practiced.

icellent meotimr of the Auxiliary Sat-- VLT? .my e0d to attend
urday. Mrs. Kate Wolfo was eader "STL ZTa "Zu PnW"K
for tlm srffanwwm. A lcn i .. ?' report

work waa aasigned-i-irat CI Z,"8 W" not .f?U' "Lhapter of "Romance of HonTMis-'K- Zl
ittIe sick?,es8

w t, mnu tM- - few vuuts and fewer lunches.!'" . s uwiu uugowviio rt... T.- - J . t . . -

andanswer ehowed that some of the XZ "LtTVv k
ladies have beenatudvine. The dhv' f tt? Jln,ior8 who
.cussion of John, 21, waa anotherin, ZnTw L Sdication of atudy. L J "" , m"V """"" "rinn

Mra. Kato Wolte k rentodeline1 " to. ta her P
and enlanrimrherhoma, " ' t""9 - tttt PuHcity

BOTMB sv4-a- V.T- -
Ttutii ClaunchToolTTier motheaVU--;0 .r"w?' xae

place Sunday afternoonandmet with! tr"crrwra.. n? Subjec-t-
tha Jumor B. Y. P. U. The Junior.1 JJT7?" 2f , fo L?
haveaMrfar-lesaon-frcisiaea-- e5 cr M Sunday

Song,No. 123 In new
The ahVee S. S. were well .H-dr- f'Sff lT?f? JS

Sunday Presbyterian, 60; M. E.', t :i7; Pyer-th- at

56; and Baptist. IcfT T "
Mrs. Kate Wolfe, Mra. Brad M' 22?S

Ouarv. Misa Ol Wolf j.,1,. wif. .to JesusBuaterMad--

and Shirlev GnkrU Hw frt rwvtrt.iWan; S' Wo. 230; Christ's, but
rado Sunday, leaving after 3. S., re--
turning after the sun had bade &e
w.orld adieu.

Brad McQuary has boon suprflyiiuE
at Trent for lm nllnvt tsaMxn
JWdnt.

The Junior Epworth League meit
Mojiday afternoon In tho M. E.
Church wish Mra. Houck superintend--
Ant., Tho .little folks aro laarniMf
.ways and mo&na of serving God..

Mr. and Mm, Lor Claunch and
family apent the week end in Mid
land with relatives.

Messrs Loy Claunch and Bfeud
Grahamwith families, went last week
to San Angclo to attend tho" funeral
of an uncle of both Mrs. Grahamand
Clauach.

The Senior B. Y. P. TJ. metSunday
at 7:30 r. m. vAih imaJ tv.A- -

Roomi Pw B. I.....--. V. o.. ....aiKB ivjr porreis was tfce leader. uums iurnisneo lor iigntjof e ereoing. Misa Lula Cardwell
and her brother of Big Spring wave

etudyhemewHato the antm.
Mist Ifeary Maegrove's bahy

eerioMkly

with ..mn&itsL.

TfiagkVTMntl

ness and ours Donnthv wj,,t.
citation T. H. McCann; Story,
Esan and JacobNorma Hart;
Bringing out Jacob's can and God's
forgiveness; Duett, "Thereh Green
Hill Fas AufW T..
tvewer.

M.VJ umi utause

Following questions to be answer
ed in open fprura:

What attractedsinners to ChristT
wny was Christ patient with sin

aeraT
How can our Juniorsfti,
When fan forgiven Evelyn

9rl-- 8.

Whom does Jesuslove? Frances
iwiKi5on, xaatt 23:37-3- 9.

Song, 190.
MIrpah benediction.
The Senior C. E. mat Sunday at

m. wiui thirty present. After
scu.s3ing the coming Q. E. convfe-o- n

PmQ business matters wereWtwup. It wasagreed to have thesecretary'sreports at each meeting.at the Baptist Church Sunday a'S:JI--5;30 p, . when program waspW ZnT Pr6?n ecbed M-ne-
d

for the B. Y. "
ha held at Weathrv issw "" Pof the two circle W
When yen receive yew L la..fT acUl 8(?ae "vely eoe- -

" unWNB St tWO tidam
,7 - '. .

beest OL
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WE DELIVER

PHONE 400
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College
There'sn Mir of exfitoment in the air. "Q ,ing .ay to School" time i ,

. ... .... 1V itl ume OI nnamhl sprp--

s -- 1

.'VIOlll? WITH ThiHsn itVdinnc nnnuu 41.a : i j .. . " )ll( ..
, " . . 1 " "" ""purwiTO qncmion of what clothes V v".n.lVfl viRinn nf li,v, i;41 ...,,...(.. ir . i to n

frocks ami numerous other fascinating costumes. All these and Z' httle

find in our Missr Section. . .
many tby,

.1 I j J. . f . TjfVV ,

SEB
Hdve Ybw j'ee Our New Tailored

FrocksFor Fall
If you haven'tcome in tomorrow. "Wo just
receivedsomenew onesyesterday. They're
smarter than any we've seen this season.
You'll love the long slenderlines of these
frocks, broken only by a bit of a cape, a
new sleeveor a slight smart flare concealed
somewherein the skirt The new fabricsare
lovely rich satin finished fabrics ribbed
effects and reps. These are just the kind
of frocks you need for street, for busi-
ness,for class room. Shown in navy,bfeck
and now brown shades;priced $19.75 au!
upward.

Falt-Wrap-s Fayqr
Wrappy Upper Sections

Still very slim-'a-nd slender; the new" Fall
Wrapsemploy subtle innovations to achieve
this favored silhouette, iHany of the coate,
sUU close fitting at the bottom, evidence a
"KPPy upper'section that is very smart.
Many, too, hjaveshawl or tuxedocollars and
practically all of-th-e dressierstyles are fur
trimmed. See them 1

Black Satin andPatentFootwear
Lead For Fall

We're .showing four new in drei
slippers that youfre sure to like; comte inand be fitted while we have a completeranpeof sizes.
THE LENOX--A dressyslipr 0f blacksataaandsuedecombination in gore pattern
wiih largo beaded.bucklejfull French totand 15-- ? heels. Priced $11. '

TIIE DULCT-- anart slipper of blaejc
.

Patent; one-str-ap 'gore pattern; full toeand Spanirfi heels. Prieed$10
TM SBLMA-Bl- aek aatin fcunteh heels; one-stra-p eutout style; $9.50

TBi HAZELA
mom

naw wrraP y 3ZlZ ' Yamp--

" --" - '"

? Clothe

k

v
':$(-?- '

w is The Tim

get YourBmlu
For School

KnA hrrt .tw ...Mi
nl - a eTeryi

fliatTVo will needat just tieJ
,yuu wisn to pay.

Tom Sawyer Shirts and Bio

in solid colors and pretty i

jwnuiua; prHJCU ODC andDpi

Bear Brand Hoso in medium

htiavy rib at 35d, 3 pair fori

Perfection Suits at $10 to$lij

tra trousers at $1 to

Jto$1.50j sweaters at

$6,50.

. p,

sWFTEfl

A

im

t.r

t v JP,

iSufatt Gingl

have amn
' v nRtiAOA mv mivW fJintrham

' - -- especially designed for the
i .. Vi.iir

- - nappy uvon,-- promuo 1jM

. , housewives and happy 85fj
There are hundreds yj"

J. i nteiiA afmHtaTvi nnaiirv UK

ir llf ,.irViw . tvotforns and

, 7 ' thirty4fwx inches wide ni

?

: S"Tj V

f"

oi

only 23c yard.

tfifiW

FallDraped
j Ws u - Dnlnv & bl(f I

.&. of New Fall Draperies;ttJV

W-aol- at $1.95 yard; CJj
.rpatwrnaamncow -

. ana XJaees in wmw: -- --

1 TIB IMM AIHtl llVr 't .

,. grn4me curtain "tSSli
yarajkwaerimsforki
roaai at w, wb;- -
WMW WIWI COWrov -- -
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